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President v 
Of Christian Endeavor Is

isitotf
Luers Of Opinion 
hat Men Are Still 
llive; Blast Occurs 
[ite Tuesday Night

losion Is Felt
;e Miles Away

_ -, •
[ib Dropped Down 

Is Given As 
iuse Of Disaster
UBHONT, W. Va.t Mar. 
.Hundred or more men 

Lilly 'but cautiously 
L  their w ay  today 

(underground recesses 
j41 of the Bethelehem 
"corporation in an effort 

39 miners entombers 
night in an explosion 

wrecked the shaft, 
lince a sheet of flames 

ip through the opening, ex- 
300 feet below the. ground, 
one on the surface heard 
imprisoned men. % 

fin in the workings was 
running and it was bo- 

by some compnny officials 
the men in the shaft may 

ilive.
yring parties are bointf 
to go into the mlno. State 
ty police are on duty at 

perty in large numbers, 
of men are working in an 
ty reach the entrapped min-

force of the explosion was 
.fie that it shook buildings 
rmont. about three miles 
ami a flash of light illu- 
the sky for miles around, 

women and children begun 
toward the mine front the 

odimr territory. The mine 
ted ut Iturrncksvillc. The 
u: been operating on a non* 
bids. ,
r their first examination, 
y officiuls declared that 
plosion had been caused by 
mite and 'tiitroglycerine 

nipped down the shaft from 
rfacr.
U o’clock it wus said tlm 
f of nien in the property at 

of the explosion prnli- 
n nut more than -10. There 
ill cutters working the niglil

property nil the l urfncj was 
I. including the wheel house, 
house, mine offices, com* 

‘lores and superintendent's

stigatituiH started by Sheriff 
Riggins of Marion county 
iptain Hobart Brown, com* 
if the state (Milice have de

i  these officer: say that 
uln.-iuns took place sunul 
-If. One wan on the sur- 
wwking the engine house, 
’tore and other building.), 
believed that some, if not 

the entombed men ale alive. 
h*»i a signal w.is .received 

’he bottom of the shaft. It 
‘ tlu- form of a distant.whis- 

•f the men below were 
tor hi 1^ (The lioist is 
»t»«l at this hour a tern* 

'age is being built and will
• red nil ,, rope.
rescue men are being rush- 

the scene from all over the 
ir.tng district and from oth- -di. .
nlant opened on an. open 

“*•'* on Oct. 1. lust. On 
'*-’l’>. llio mine was wrecked 
*a* explosion ill winch 10 
«fe killed.
mine is line of the modern
* the region, giving employ- 
,'n normal operation to 250

I iii- wrecked shaft is .’Hit) 
*>'• I'he explosion was so 
that houses over a radius 

<m ch were rocked. In Fair-, 
bunding* shook, electric 
Kent out and grout excite- 
*a* "pensioned. Immediate* 
r the explosion a dense black 
“ tiled over the region like

O-

GOVERNMENT HAS 
CLOSED C A S E  IN 
ANNULMENT SUIT
Roberts and Pomerene Con

tend That TheyHnveShown 
Conspiracy DetweenSincluir 
And Forme:’ Secretary Fall

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Mar. 1 8 .-  
With its bnttle for annulment of 
the Teapot I)oine naval oil reserve 
lease completed, the government 
Into Tuesday rested its case with 
the contention that It had proved 
the existence of a conspiracy be
tween Albert B. Fall, former sec
retary of the Interior and Harry 
F. Sinclair, lessee of the big oil 
field. .

The refusal of M. T. Everhnit 
Pueblo, Colo., rancher, banker, nnd 
son-in-law of Fall, to testify enus* 
ed government counsel to rert its 
case without calling the former 
cabinet official to the atund, Owen 
J. Roberts said Inst night.

“If I had been nble to hnve 
gleaned any information from Ev
erhart connecting Mr, Fall with 
the passage of bonds between Sin
clair and himself, I would hnve 
called him immediately and put 
the direct question to him as a 
matter of record." Mr. Roberts 
said. "Otherwise there wus no 
reason for placing Mr. Fall und
er oath. I had no desire to call 
him just merely to sec him lake 
the stand."

l.ucey Hits Back.
Striking back at the moment the 

government rotted, J. W. Lacey, 
of counsel for defense—the Main- 
mouth Oil compuny—asked the 
court to wipe out the record all 
avidence regarding the alleged 
passnge of Liberty bonds from the 
Continental Trading company said 
by the government to have been or
ganized .for the benefit of Sincluir 
nnd others, to Fall on the ground 
that nothing in the government’s 
evidence had connected Sinclair or 
the Mnmmouth Oil companv with 
the Liberty bonds transaction.

Mr. Lacey’s objection was over
ruled when he made the statement 
in rcoly to a question by Fad* 
Judjfu T. Blake Kennedy, that the

TrLs

That Indhitig 'Exhibited
During Pukt Bail Benson

I . years 
J  the 
t 'was n

Dr. Francis H. Clark, founder 
nnd durltig 'tho, p in t -10 

International president o 
Christian Endeavor Society 
visitor In SahfOrd at a conference 
and mass meeting held a t the First 
Presbyterian Church Tuesday
night. Number of Christiap En
deavor workers from pnlntst with

r,»
tremendous lost-' of I t . __ ____„
striking at the source by providing 'j 
r.dequate nnd comprehensive pnfii- 
urnms^for it* boy* and girls.'

“The day of a e f f l y  graded 
Christian Endeavor Program has 
c«-ine Into tho church," ’Air. Freet 
declared. “No permanent success," 
he declared "can be achieved by

l«.

Milwaukee Team 
In Good Shape Now

Atlanta, Winners Over ^ t to  
Borchert’s Team, Will IMay 
on Sanford Diamond Friday

in good 
India

With the whole team 
condition, the Cleveland

In n radius of 60 miles of Sfnfordla society with an age limit from 
were in attendance at the confer-J six to 00.”

„ • Sketches Youth's^ Problem.
Dr. Clark, whore home is in Bos I The problem of youth w as char- 

ton. Mass., has been stopping in ! ecterized as a problem of human 
Winter Park nnd plnns to remoin I nature nnd the speaker urged his 
there for the next 10 days. Ho | hearers , to stop tulklug about the 
mode n short talk before the ns- problems of vouth nnd begin plan- 
sembly, '  touching generally • on1 nintc and thinkng about the op- 
Chrlstian Endeavor work and the portunities of youth. The ele-

Dissntiafaction C o n t i n u e s  
To Mount Until Situation 
Grows Alarming; American 
Embassy In Lima Guarded

U. S. Minister May 
Return to America

ans,
lend by Tris Sneaker, arrived In 
Sanford this morning for their tilt 
on the city athletic field this nfte-r 
noon with the Milwaukee Brewers. 
Training games hitherto indicate 
that the Indians brought their same 
hitting ability of past seasons with 
additional pitching talent nnd an 
improved fielding ability. *

The game with the Brewers wiill 
be something of n family reunion. 
Speaker brought to Sanford two 
men who graduated into the Ma
jors from Borchert’s aggregation. 
These ure Glen Myntt whom Mr. 
Borchert sold to the Indians for 
the sum of $50,000 und Rube 
Lutzke will probnhly be seen at 
third base either during a part or 
the whole of the game.

Included in the Indian lineup for 
the game is Speaker nimself, who 
deelnres that there is no one in 
the teum good enough to displace 
him; Riggs Stephenson, who is 
now being used in the outfield, or 
rather right field us Speaker and 
Jamieson seem to have the other 
berths sewed up; and Luke Sewell, 
both of whom are of University of 
Alabama fame.

The Brewer lineup for the gime- 
is approximately the sume that was 
sent in the gnme with the Sena
tors. It includes Richbourg, right 
field; Moliilo, second base; Grif
fin, first base. Brief, left field, 
Schulte, center field; Armstrong, 
third base und Skiff catcher. On 
Sanders, Schneider nnd Willoughby
will pre...............................................
pitching
cd . __ ..... ____________
the catching though he is suffering 
slightly front u sore arm.

. Experts declare that the Indians 
are going to present on entirely 
different aspect In their play this 
year than they hud Inst ye.it. A 
more buslhess like regime has been 
established a t their training camp 
in Lakeland. Speaker, who has 
been referred to ns n manager on 
the field only, is gruduully elimi
nating the hunting and golfing ex
peditions that have claimed part

opportunities Florida affords for 
it. Mrs. Clark, also wan present 
at the convention and made a short 
talk.

Freet Makes Address
The address of the evening wns 

made by Rev. Frank Linn Freet 
general secretary of the Ohio 
Christian Endeavor Union. He 
nppenred in Sanford in connection 
with the conferences and mas*

Peruvians Allege That Presi
dent Coolidge Has Unjustly 
Favored Chile In Dispute

meetings held under the direction; .South Carolina.

ments of u comprehensive program 
for young people were said to be 
worship, service, study and rec
reation.

Among the othets in attendance 
nt the conference were Charles F. 
Evans of Chattanooga, All South 
Secretary; Former All South Sec
retary Karl Lehmann, of Orlando 
nnd Carl Mntthewr, former secre
tary of Georgia, Floridn nnd

r  ;

v1| K .

of the All South Extension Com 
mittec of Christian Endeavor;

Mr. Freet spoke upon thq re
lationship between the church ,nnd 
the young persons of its member
ship. "The future of the church 
has Ring since pai sol from! the 
hands of the elders of the corjgre- 
gntion nnd is now in the custody 
of the bobbed haired lassie a Ad the 
bolloon trousered lad.” He declar
ed that the wise church stops, the

Among the cities represented 
were Daytona, DeLaml, Forrest 
City, Orlando. Leesburg, Eustis, 
W uresdale nnd Mt. Dora. Supper 
was served nt the church nt 6 
o dock and the night service was 
opened at 8 o’clock.

There nre now 80,000 societies 
in virtually every country of uny 
consequent in the world. The 
membership of 87 separate denom
inations.

FIGURES JUGGLEDJ^TARY CLUB OF 
TO SHOW SAVINGlSANFORD ELECTS 
SOLON DECLARES YEAR’S OFFICERS
Senator McKellur Of Tennes

see Says Administration 
Leaders Changed Figures 
I n Appropriation Funds

Installation Will Take Place 
April 1; Large Delegation 
Leaves Sanford For District 
Meet in West Palm Beach
Officers to lend the Sanford Ro-

The defeat in Winter Park Wed-
game 

ex
pected to bring something of a 
steadying influence. Having got- . . 
ten the loss out of their system 
the Brewers probably will settle 
down and play the kind of base
ball they nre noted for in the 
American Association.

defense would be willing to stand 
on the record made in the govern
ment’s side of the case and lake 
chances on the government's evi
dence failing to convince the court 
of any connection lietween the 
Liberty bonds and Sinclair.

The result will be, according to 
defense attorneys, that no witness
will lie called bv the Mammoth __ ___ _ ........
company to disprove the testimony j ncsdny by tTo BrewerVin the e 
bv government witnesses of the v.ith the Atlanta Crackers is 
movement of I.il>erty bonds be
tween the Contintal Trading com
pany and Fall. Under this plan 
only witnesses to di-- prove the gov
ernment’s charge that the $25,000 
leaned by Sinclair to Full late In 
10211, 17 month* after the exocu- 
tinn of tin* Teapot lease was given 
Hm- former interior secretary for 
"favors” previously accorded the 
millionaire oil magnate, will lie 
celled. In government testimony 
it wus alleged that tlii.-t $25,00!)
\va received to the credit of Full1 
and deposited in ii bunk nt HI Paso, i 
Texas.

Another part of the govern-' 
mont's testimony to lie combated ; 
by the defense will he that in which 
it was charged that the lease was 
executed in secrecy and that a t
tempts were made to keep it from 
being announced publicly.

Records Bond Transactions.
Before closing its case the gov

ernment introduced into the rec
ord a dozen or more documents in. 
eluding records of bond deposits in 
bimKsat Pueblo, Colo., nnd nt Car-

........... ... ................. . ..........  hu WASHINGTON. Mar. 18.—In u
ril'i 'probably"’rest the burden'of 1 ,ul1 in the sennte Tuesday Senator l.ar>’ cJub ‘luring the year beginning 
itching. McMencmy may be cali-! McKellnr of Tennessee charged nil- Tuf t y, " T
d upon to share with Skiir some of ministration lenders with luinrllntr i m  ™eetinK hl*l‘l in the nevertheless, mere ciministration nailers with Juggling I Seminole Cafe. Seven new  directors ,louht from fncLs which

tnu figures to show a saving in ap- to take office at the same time,’ able here that unti-Ame
proprlationa and expenditures. Sen-! wero nnmed also.
utor Smoot of Utah responded by I Shlnholser wns nnmed fjfth
saying the last Democrats uiintlitls-! Prc*hient of the club, and will
iruilon had wasted millions^ wkRt't succeed R. J . Holly, who has
edly nnd crlminnlly. This preelp-' scrYe« ns head of the Rotarlans
Bated n general debnte on the pres- 'luring the past year. Frank Mnc-

WASHINGTON, Mar. 18.—Peru
vian dissatisfaction over President 
Coolidge’s recent abrard in the Tac- 
na-Arica arbitration has mounted 
to such disquieting proportions that 
there is rfiuch sober speculation 
here as to what turn the situation 
eventually may take.

The American embassy at Limn 
already 1s under u special guard 
of Peruvian soldiers after one as
sault from a crowd of anti-Ameri
can demonstrators; Herman Val- 
nearde, the Peruvian ambassador 
in Washington, is said by sonic of 
his I-ntin-American colleagues to 
lie on the verge of departing for 
home; the Peruvian president has 
accused president Coolidge of un
justly favoring Chile in his award; | future 
nnd there have been indications1 ’
that a t leust one powerful section 
of Peruvian move to nttempt to 
reopen the opinion is consolidating 
behind a whole case, and ask for 
a new hearing.

Peru’s policy of supervising out
going news dispatches hns pre
vented full details of the situa
tion there from reaching the out
side world through the ordinary 
channels, nnd the Peruvian em
bassy went to the length today of 
denying that it hud uny official ad
vices as to the disturbances de
scribed in messages reaching oth
er quarters here from thooughly 
trustworthy sources. The state de
partment likewise has refrained 
from divulging the information 
coming in from its representatives 
in South America or from com
menting in nny wny on the latest 
developments.

Nevertheless, there can be no 
ure avail- 

American feel
ing in several Peruvian cities has 
uttuined un unexpected attitude.

PLANS TO ERASE 
PARTY POLITICS 
IN TAX PROBLEM
Secretary Mellon And Under 

Secretary Winston Plead 
For Elimination of Politics 
In Addresses at Richmond

Shepherd And Ft 
Said to Be the ' 
NamedlnTrue 
Officers Are

RICHMOND, Va.. Mar. 18.—Sec
retary Mellon and Under-Secretary 
Winston of the treasury, speaking 
here Tuesday night, appealed to 
the country to eliminate partisan 
politics in consideration of tax 
question.

With the subject of taxes fresh 
In the minds of the people from 
the puymont of the first install
ment of the year’s levy, the two 
treasury officials declared the na
tion must comp to an understand
ing on the vnrlous phnses of fed
eral taxation, und that there must 
be “intelligent use" of the taxing 
power to avuid disastrous conse
quences in the economic life of the

Alleged Scienf 
Waives Immi

Indictments Ei 
T o d a y ;  She] 
Protests Ini

The Peruvian government itself 
appear* disposed to do what it «*n 
to ease the situution, but a large
section of the Peruvian people is 
infused with n belief that Mr. 
Coolidge's decision in favor of

«.r his time heretofore nnd is work- ! He predicted appropriations would 
ing for the advancement of himselt increase rather than diminish 
und of his tcuni ns well. 1

budget
S ltion , m <> lu im r e . n e  luiueKPU i t  • . i - n  n u .. _ . .
for making extravagant estimates, i ,ln" Cha*c nume‘1The new directors nre S. O. Shin- 

holser, R. J. Holly, Rundnll Chase, 
Frank MacNeill, C. E. Henry. Dr.

It was Mr. Mellon's first speech 
in the South and he used the oc
casion, a dinner of the Bankers 
Club of Richmond, to point out 
how often the present policies of 
the treasury had been in accord 
with those of Hecretares Houston 
und Glass, the latter now a Unit
ed Staten senator from this state. 
He declared this showed the non
partisan character of the work, 
and Mr. Winston supplemented his 
remarks in his connection by quot
ing frequently from previous gov- 
eminent officials. Republican nnd 
Democratic, to illustrate the opin
ion that the subject'should In* ap
proached "from no economic or 
business viewpoint."

People Appreciate.
Mr. Mellon said he believed the 

American pimple wore rapidly com
ing to a full appreciation of the 
importance <>f the subject of taxa
tion ns considered aside from par
ty politics, lie added that such n 
condition demonstrated the justifi
cation of the Democratic form of 
government, and observed that the 
knowledge being acquired was of 
the fuiHiumunUI principles under
lying sound taxation rather than 
the theoretical basis. .

Turning to the relationship be
tween federal and state questions,

"When we come to examine and
| compare the cold facts tuken from Samuel Puleston nnd K. L. Mar
tin* record of appropriations," he) l' )’ 
raid, "we And that instead of ccon- Ar.u*r lhe return of the club 
limy the budget bureau hus prnc- " 'e m b e rs  fron, the district conven- 
ticed’for greater extravagance than 'n West Pulni Bench, which 
‘ congress has. We find the I K.et* under way Mgr. ID nnd con-

Spence Is Drowned 
Swimming In Lake 
In Geneva Section

James Spence, 24 of Trenton, 
N. J., was drowned Wednesday 
morning while swimming in Horse

congress has cut down in the mn- j tjuues through Mnr. 20, prepara
tions for u gain meeting to install 
the new officers will begin.

Preparations for the district 
meeting occupied that part of the 
meeting that was not devoted to 
election of officers. Members of 
the club decided to leuve by motor 
Wednesday afternoon. There were 
23 members nnd four visitors, Don 
Cheney, Olrando; Dr. Quirk unci

jority of instances the budget es
timates. W'j6 find the congress has 
saved to the tax payers $11,128,817. 
08."

Mr. McKellar declared Gen. Lord 
ilirector of the budget, makes ex
travagant claims of economy in 
the press. He said a second defi
ciency bill of about $187,000,000 
bad been charged to the first ses-

it was not passed until the second 
session. If the figures had not 
been juggled, he alleged, an in-

sion o f  the InHt c o n g re s s ,  although Charles Reed, Watkinsville, N. Y.,

Pond, near Geneva, in an effort to | crease of approximately $181,000, 
retrieve the body of an alligator ( 000 would have been shown

iHUuy Pr t0r' Tlli* Senator Smoot denied. He 
.!f ., u *Sp"r!f.‘‘ i faid the second deficiency billhad heen spending a vacation with j ,h 0uld have been passed at the 
Ins father in Geneva and was plan-1 ftrst *<.**jon. \  snving’of $24,000,- 
tng to begin Thursday on return | (,„0 ovor the first session was made

><> F ire L e a v e s  
0,0 ()() H o m e le s s

S|0. Mnr. 18.—20,000 persons 
Bndcred homeless when u 
umflugrntion swept north
. I"kio today destroying 
buildings resulting in unes- 
u cu unities. The lire

trip to Trenton by motor.
It is thought that the swimmer j 

became entangled in wute

by the second, Mr. Smoot held.
_ | Mr. Smoot holds out little hope

">'a * i for a reduction in government ap-
izozo. New Mexico. ; f ‘nth* w«s swimming not more pr0prIations. Increases in expendi-
Three le tters-one written by th,‘n r’00 ft- from Harry Proctor tUre* will be forced by increased 
all in Washington on the station- : i , Duncan Ilasell, of Sanford,. activities of the government. He

erv of J. W. iTevelv, attorney fo ri who •**'1 dnven to the spot saj(| thl. 
Sinclair, undated but presumably 1 “fLter l,l‘rnb' attracted by the shot,1 
in P.12‘1 to J. C. MeNury, El Paso! Thl' two "" tht> bank. who were 
banket, saying he (Fnll) was hav- "Hting in an automobile, glanced 
Ing forwaided to El Paso the $25,- awav *rnm the swimmer and when 
000 in bonds alleged by the gov-; they looked for him again, he hud 
eminent, to have been given Fall disappeared.
bv Sincluir, und two other* regard*1 Repented diving nt the point 
Ing the transaction were offered ’ where Mr. Spence had disappeared 
in evidence. brought no result. After a boat

----------------------------- j and grappling hooks had been se-
W o m a n  S a y s  S h e W a s  cur‘d thc body WUH brought to th'*

appropriations made by j

and Henry Atkinson, Pawtucket, 
R. I., in attendance.

I.rave For Palm Beach.
'Sanford Kotarinns departed for 

West Palm Bench arrayed in blue 
coats, white trousers and other 
accessories to match. Bright blue 
hat haiqls. bearing “Sanford Ro
tary” in yellow were worn around 
straw hats.

Those making up the party 
were: Mr. and Mrs. George Brock- 
hahn, and Miss Maxine Brock- 
hahn; Mr. II. C. Du Bose; Mr. 
Mrs. H. R. Stevens; F. A. Gonza
lez; Mr. and .Mrs. R. J. Holly. Miss 
•Mac Holly, Mis* Mildred Holly,

plebiscite in Ascna-Arica means'.Mr. Mellon declared the mounting
costs of government in states and 
municipalities had developed the 
necessity for apportionment of the 
fields of tax sources lietween the 
federal and state governments. He 
recalled that the president recent
ly had spoken in favor of the i

the permunent acquisition by Pe
ru’s ancient enemy—Chile—of the 
province which for a generation 
has ben disputed ground. Origi- 
nnllq Peruvian, the province dur
ing that period has been under 
Chileun control, nnd thc Peruvians 
contend that “Chileuizntion” hns
been so complete that u plebiscite ................................. _ ....
can only result in a Chileun vie- a"'l added that such a proposal of P',,*‘*ns with him, and J. W. 
tory, returning to the doctrine of the i Mnrchani, former ugent for Fal-

In Latin-Americun diplomatic | sovereignty of the states could be National University of Scl-
ciircles here it is considered not well appreciated in Virginia. ; who told of a letter Shep-
likely that the Peruviun govern- , Overlapping Systems. "t r «l written regarding u
ment, In order to satisfy popular “The efforts of two governments course Jn  bacteriology, were Wed-

CHICAGO Mar. 1 
ea of “murder by inocu 
with typhoid germs’* 
contained in true bills stfi 
have .been voted lated yeatePi 
day by the grand jury inves
tigating the death by t *“  
fever last December of 
iam McClintock, orphan 
linnaire.

William D. Shepherd, foster 
father of McClintock and Cha 
Faiman, head of a science sch 
who said he gave Shepherd 
to ndminister to McCRntoCk 
named in the bills, it 
when ths grand jury

The 23 grand juro i#  ‘f^> 
the grand chambers lute T 
afternoon stern-faced nnd si] 
and word quickly spread that 
bills had been voted.

Previously Robert E. Cro 
state's attorney, had announced;^, 
jury would be kept in session until 
William D. Shepherd, McClintocli'a 
foster-father and chief htir to: his 
estate of approximately 91,000,000, 
nnd C. C. Fniman, former delivery, 
wagon driver, but more recently 
heud of a school of bacteriology, 
had been charged formally with r e 
sponsibility for the McClintock 
death.

Fniman followed his confession 
of the eurly morning that for a 
promised $100,000 from the Mc
Clintock estate he had provided 
typhoid fever germs and schooled 
Shepherd in administering them tu 
McClintock by signing a waiver 
immunity sml going before 
gruBj Juiy. - -•«*
. ■ The- dapper little claimant 
three degrees fro.n universities 
which denied his pretensions, was 
before the grand jury one hour 
ami 15 minutes, more than thrice 
as long as nny of four other wit
nesses questioned. .

He was followed quickly by Hnr- 
ry Olson, municipal chief justice, 
who started the McClintock inves
tigation shotly uftifr the youth 
died.

Dr. George Fosberg, who hadfederal government leaving the in- u *‘* George I-osberg, wl 
herltance tax field to the states, ri’ached Shepherd discussed germs

the session of congress just closed P*0'* n"d Erank Chapman, of
the second session of the 08th con- -  '.-.Mich., M. f .  ilndi.
gress, amounting to 93,030,936,277, 
are as low as any appropriation 
under which the country can lie 
run. *

He referred to the outcry over 
billion dollar congress.”the

. . Haddock. S.
O. Shinholser; Mr. und Mrs. Kd- 
"wrd Higgins. Dr. and Mrs. Sam- 

Puleston; Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Puleston, Sarah Warren Easter- 
by. Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Henry und 
Misses Ethel. Florence and Ruth 

(Continued on page 3)

(Cotinued on puge 3)

Kiwanis Club Hears 
Talk By Winston On 
Building Fine City

“Building a Brighter Sanford” 
was the thchic of an address Weil- 
neiday afternoon before the Ki- 
waiila club o( Sanford by R. A. 
Winston. An attendance of 00 per 
cent marked the meeting which 
was held nt the Seminole Cafe.

II. II. Puttishnll was elected to 
membership nnd will be introduc
ed to the club nt next week's meet
ing. Kiwnnian Crawford, of Ea
ton Rapids, Mich., was u visitor. 
Other visitors were. Mr. Curter 
of Sanford, F. M. Brower of Philn- 
delphit

to tap the same source of revenue 
in inheritance taxes,” the secretary

nesduy's witnesses.
Pending before Jacob II. Hop-

continued. "has resulted in over- chief justice of the criminal
courts is u petition for a writ of 
huheus corpus, returnable a t 2 p. 
m. Wednesday nt which time Crown 

which a*fw d to release Shepherd unless 
to th e ;a murder indictment meanwhile

lapping systems which impose un
due burdens upon thc taxpayer und 
a consequent destruction of thi 
very sources of revenue
mean comparatively little ..........
federal treasury, but much to th e ; had been returned.
"Bite. 1 Shepherd, who has not broken

“An unintelligent use of the under the long hours of question
taxing power may have disastrous i i"g Tucsduy bitterly attacked the 
consequences. It is for this rea- credibility of witnesses who had 
son that we must come to soni” sought to connect him with the • 
understanding particularly s* rc- McClintock death. Faiman he 
gards high surtaxes mid in ’lie termed a "ludicrous liur,” and
field of inheritance taxer, by which 
overlapping and unfair taxes 
shall he eliminated und the future 
welfare and prosperity of ’he 
country shall Ik* assured. This 
I am confident, cup Ik? done; i.nd 
in helping to do it und to bring

Louis Kies, the Shepherd family 
chauffeur, who. ulso testified 
against him before the enroner'j 
inquest, he culled a “dementia prae- 
cox."

The state authorities today 
planned cxhuniution of the body of

about a better understanding o? Mrs. Emma Nelson McClintock. 
L.ie i :UV!.?!,!?,._ princiP,B* involv. whose death placed the "millionaire

’ orphan" in the hands of the Shep-
i and S. A. Sossnmon, of . . . ------- ----- ---------

Sanford. | in taxation, you are rendering
Mrs. A. M. Phillips appeared on I tb‘'vll'ou,,lr.V * a"«» '“ ‘ting

the program a* a soloist, with Mrs mmt not let purtis-
I.. B. Steele as accompanist. fP.’ ”r *ect'0P«l* °r prejudice

Members nro««» _____ l- n  ! ?‘!n,,.!'Ur visions or halt our detor-

2 cunu hr? iHiuy wan nrmn;ni 10 < «i mir • . n r i  n  ,  „n j rV v, j ’ "ar/ac* “jter hnving been under Ketail Merchants Ot Sanford FormPaid To Plan Murder ““t®r,“n,,ho«,r nn,l *5 m‘nute9- Dr-i n  A . . .  m , IJ. *........  Credit Association Tuesday NightW. SI. Martin, of Genevn, was 
called but found that Mr. Spence 

SAN FRANCISCO. Mar. 18. — could not be resusitnted.

herds, nnd ulso the body of Dr. 
Oscar Olson brother of Judge Ol
son, who died suddenly after ?at-

Menibcrs present were: E. I) .I .......i ‘".f ,ruit br«"Kht to his home by
Brownlee. R. H. Berg. L  C. Be-' fie  th» 55h f w,l*t 'Vl 1 b‘‘ ! shepherd who visited, tho physician
bout, C’. A. Byrd. B. D. Caswell, whole " 1,r,‘ <>f tht* rountry n* n \ while he was mildly indisposed.
It. it. Chupman, IUy Durden. Geo. _______ ____________ | ,  Edwin Herdlck, who as attorney
A. DeCottes, R. G. Duvey, W. s!
Entzminger. Long wood; A. C. Foil.
J. C. Hutchinson. M. B. Hutton,
J. D. Jinkins. J. ) l .  Jackson, K. 
F. Lane, T. W. Langley, Forrest 
Lake. T. W. Lawton. S. M. Lloyd, 
II. C. Long. C. J. Marshall. E. J

XT __ s: war n  • * f,,r Shepherd fought hard duringName of Woodlock Is .........................
Returned T o  Senate

®r,»aKh un urea ..... .
Rebuilt uftor the recent fir  ̂
*>hquake which devastated

jt | -----  •— — - WMi Mrs. Gladys Kennedy, arrested ,Mr> Spence was a graduate of A constitution'and by-laws were
tf,,“. T r co" lro* tonight ex- , |lcre yesterday charged with va- tho University of Pennsylvania. He «doptcd Tuesiluy night at a meet- 

which wus grancy, today made a signed state- wn* a veterinarian.______________ i held at the rhamtier of Com
e ment to the police in which she said ; -----------i___________  t mcrce oflice by the newly organized

Retuil Credit .Men’s Association ol 
.Sanford. The organization also 

dopted a plan of advertising week
ly and numed n protective corn-

disposed. - | i c i i i v i i 'T iw 'i f .  11} I mittee that will act in an advisory”  ANHINti i U.N, fllnr. IS._t-r«ip capacity in regnrd to advertising,

iv i. . .w . , devastated | *|,c was paid $8,000 by a high «f- W o o H i a r  R«
J ,  1 i° factory din-• flcjni 0f Minneapolis for her p a r t j ^ L l lC  V\ Cell h e r ,  L r o p j ,S i
*al.U r' by flre, thut Yu,nc i" arranging for the killing of a T 'o r tr l  if i n n  S G lV C Il ,K2 “  "f earthquake and ran woman whom the official wanted I I lo i lo .  \v lV C I I ; ,y

WASHINGTON. Mur. 18.-Prcs- 
'dent Coolidge nceepted another 
challenge of the senate majority to

----  i.m i asm. u . r.. .McCull, (J. E. Mc-I**^ an<* opponents stood pat. He
save members of the association, j Koy* T. J. Nixon, Howard Overlin, J •‘•’"ubniitted the nomination of
s to generally aid members in I A- B. Platt. A. Raffeld, I„ ! Thomus Woodlock of New York

every possible way. The opinion I Ntcele. ( \  W. Stouderimire. J. G. j t0 be a member of the Interstate
of the committee may be hud o n !’lbaro"' K C. Smith. It. A. Wins- j Commerce Commission. After a

* through the district made 
temporary 4*1. reconstructed

JPR0IIK WHEAT PRICES

^JUNGTON. Mnr. 18.—Sec- 
, Anlino today directed that 
i ""•'tratlon make un Itnme- 

fl. e*tigatlon of recent vio- 
tuations on murket' pricell,

•ad

nt the city5prison,IheIonian S - ' , |‘|ar inT “ h!*0 week'1 e m l? n ! t '" rd 'a v  ! ,,onat*ons J'"'1 ®Scr requests made 
lowed ot quantity uuick attien was summarirad by t U  D?nart- n,embe”  «f the organization,
noison and wn rushed to on '*ni-1 slVm 1 .5: 5 1 . / ' L T  1 e p a , . The organization will meet week- 
ergency hotpltal No immediate J1,ent " f A8ri*ulturo today ns fol- |y jn the 0fl|ccs 0f the association 
i r M iu.v noapttni . .- o im co|^  , lows Warm with much sunshine. in the First National Bank build-

I Pla»tlnsr of corn, melons, and pea- jni;. Information pertaining to the
_____  n.ut* c*p. be continued In all eec-. merchant’s organization will be

Police Discount Story !t,ons’. C°t.ton. P'a"t.ng has t»rog. published in thc bulletin which is
MINNEAPOLIS, Mur. IH.v— Po- *«>»«!, outs are good, some mu- now issued daily by the Sanford 

i:... . i... ilUroiint the truck “oln.* well in north; Credit association Thn Sanford

statcipcnt was nutd: 
dition.

all phases of merchandising. Com- ton’ 
municatiion with thi>; -gmunittce 
will be maintained through Jhe 
secretary of the association, A. C. 
Carter.

At a meeting held n week ngo 
the following officers were elected:
W. E. Watson, president: It. B. 
Wight, vice-president; ami A. C. 
Carter who assumes the duties of 
secretary through his connection 
with tho Tocul association/- Other 
members arc R. A. Newman, II. G.
Bull. W. M. McKinnon, E. C. Smith 
P. G. Gonzulez. A. E. Yowell, W.
W. Edwards, Edward Higgins, S.

has 
in the 

Hints. and

Receivership For 
Railroad Is Asked

CHICAGO, Mnr. 18.—Applica
tion of receivership for the Chi
cago, Milwaukee and St. Puul Rail
way Compuny wus filed in United 
Stntes district court today. The 
petition wus offered ns a friendly 
uctinn with the company concurr
ing.

hurried cunvuss of the situation to- 
<luy, leaders indicated once aguin 
they will lot the nomination die on 
the culendar at the sine die ad
journment.

MARKETS
CHICAGO, Mar. 18. — Wheat: 

May, 1.60 to 1.63. Corn: May, 
1-18**. Oats: May, 44Vs to 45.

Two Diplomatic Posts 
Are Yet To Be Filled

the long inquest and accused Judge 
Olson of forcing the issue because 
“of a regrettable mental condi
tion.” Tuesday withdrew from 
Shepherd's defense. He announced 
his withdrawal did not indicate a 
change of beleif in Shepherd’s in
nocence. but that the case had 
reached a stage where criminal 
luwyera were needed and his firm 
hundld only civil enses.

Faiman’s confession that he had 
provided the germ cultures which 
Shepherd administered to McClin
tock came after hours of question
ing by John Sbarbaro and Joseph 
Suvugc, assistant states' attorneys.

Overcome at last by incessant 
appeuls to his pity, his love of jus- 

(Continued on Page 8.)

Severe Earth Tremors 
Felt in Jersey IsleWASHINGTON, Mar. 18. —

Transfer of Dr. Jacob Gould Schur-
man from his post as minister to j . ---------
Peking to succeed Alunson B. LONDON, Mar. 18. — Severn 
Houghton as ambassador to Ger- I eurth tremors were felt along tho
rnuny for which assignment he j northern coast of I*le of Jer-ev
was promptly ponflrmed by the i and other channel K-lands thi4
sennte yesterday, leaves the Po- morning. Residents declare the
king post nnd that of ambassador ' shock was severest 'felt in this |,»- 
to Argentina as two major diplo- culity in many years. No danuu/o 
matte vacancies yet to be filled, | was reported,

\
■ d

t
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THEIR JUDGEMENT OF TRUE VALUES IN 
SANFORD, RESIDENTS OF THIS CITY ARE 
AMONG THE FOREMOST IN BUYING LOTS IN

THERE ARE CERTAIN NATURAL ADVANT
AGES POSSESSED BY FORT MELLON WHICH 
CONTRIBUTE TO THE ENHANCEMENT OF 
LASTING VALUES, HERE.

ONE OF OUR 
SALESMEN 

WILL BE GLAD 
TO SHOW YOU 

THIS PROPERTY

Luca led withjn the oily limits about two minutes from the heart of Sanford. Port Mellon occupies a strategic 
point in Sanford... Port Mellon is near the new business district and will be close to the new tourist hotel which 
is to be constructed this summer.

Big Luts 
Are Selling
As Low As

Historic 
Fort Mellon

IDEAL IlOMESITES—WITH EXCEPTIONAL INVESTMENT POSSIBILITIES

Promoters of Sanford’s Finest Subdivision”

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS 104 MAGNOLIA AVENUE

_________________ __________________ ___________________________________________________________________________________________________

&  *• , Jr. ’■' »»» i f  -
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N f l |  10*46 orfttu 
«toa (475.9) «rts  

Federation; 7 
t Buffi

Chicago Post (S70J) 7 
riblinUt, Riviera theater;

M r S s H O T « i »in: 7 lullab; 7:20 How* program. 
3  WUAQ Chkago Ntwa (447.8) 
,« organ; 8 garden talk; 8:15 Scoot

a j r  ‘ * H -----; 8:80 reader, lecture; 9:15

d lcago (586) 1 concert; 
>at B reading; 8:80 fci- 
10 at home; 1 Inaotn-

gE- WGN Chicago THbooo (370.8) 
9 organ; C:30 enaemblo, string 
qolntct; 8 classical; 10 orchestra, 
glee club.

► WLW Cincinnati (483.8) 6 eon- 
.cert; 10:03 concert, qugrttt, piano- 
.accordion.
. Wear Cleveland (389,4) 7 organ 

, ' recital:’ 8 program.
WFAA r Dallas News (476.9) 

, i 6:30 recital; 8:30 quartet; 11 vio- 
i Iln recital.
- WOC Davenport (483.6) 7 mus- 
I icai; 11 orchestra, songs.

1<0A Denver (silent), 
j  WnO Des Moines (626) 11 Mel- 
f  o-Blue orchestra, 
j WBAP Fort Worth ,Ster - Tel- 
■ egram (476) 7:30 musical; 9:30 ar- 
i  tfsts.

Eft KFKX Hastings (2885) 9:30
i vocal, in s tru m en ts ;.

KNX Hollywood (336J»> 8:30 
ostrn; 10 features; 12 orches

vt

€

From a report com, .ea tn ine 
Sanford office of tho Florida RtaU 
Bureau of Markets and the Unit*' 
od States Department of Agricul
ture. Frank H. Scruggs, represen
tative.

Shipments from all states on 
Tuesday; California, 13; Florida, 
104; of which 96 originated In 
the Sanford Section.

Total shipments from Florida 
through Tuesday: this year 9,859; 
last season, 4,460; total shipments 
from the Sanford Section, this lea- 
sona 2525; last y*gf 2,823. 

Shlpglag Poaft Information: 
Sanford: Clear, warm. Moderate 

wire inquiry, demand and trading 
moderate, mayket steady at lower 
prices. Carloads F. O. B. usual 
terms. Florfda, 10-inch crates. 
Golden Self Blanching in the rough 
U. S. No. 1. 4-6s 12.00 few high- 

New York: 42 degrees, clear, 20 
Florida, arrived. Supplies liberal, 
demand moderate, market fairly 
steady. Florida, 10-inch crates, 

lebed

_ .seorporatlon.
T he hams corporation

Shall iS ’ lw tK O R D  AUTOftOBIUK 
FOMPANY INC.. and ll»  principal 
place o f. basins** shall be at Man- 
ton#. F lorida, but li may have and 
em aollah such  olher places of bull-  
neaa as the-BoarU of Directors may 
from  t im e  to  tim e determine.

T he gen era l feature of the busl- 
ncaa to ba transacted and conduct
ed bp aald corporation shall be aa 
fo llow s, to -w lt:  To acquire. buy. 
ow n. se ll, m anufacture and other
w ise d eal In autom obiles, and o lh 
er motor Vehicles, automobile tires 
a n d  automobile accessories of 
mi k ind s and description; to act 
as agrnte fo f an i.n behalf of oth
ers In tn# sale of automobiles and 
olher motor vehicles of i l l  kind; 
and d escrip tions; to buy. alii and 
deal In paints, oils. gaiollne .and 
other motor fuels; to own. establish, 
maintain and .operate garage and 
automobile repair shops for the 
repair and storage of automobiles 
and other vehicles; to own. shtab- 
Msh. conduct and maintalit storage- 
bsttery service stations, pslnt shops 
for the painting and renovating of 
automobiles and other vehicles 

■ i i  , . . .  . • .  - and vulcanising plants for the re-blanched 416s bents $3-3.25, few building or automobile tires; to gm -
*8.60. poorer low as $2.75, 3s b lg h !* r,,n* engage In. conduct and <nr- 

kl»k . .  H  OR I "n the business of dealers In allM  |d .7b , lew high M $J.2o poorer gind , „f wares and merchnn-
low as $2.50, 8s $2.60-2.76 f e w ’dlsr of every class and description; 
high as $3.00, poorer low as $2.501 *« acquire own. (ease rent. h. H and ,n . go o ok / -  to r n  nnnf.._ ln «  othffSrlM deal In real estate, to
*^8*?7T* *®w poorer low borrow money and to secure theaa 81.25.

ate In Seminole County, 
wit: NH of NH Lot 
Sanford.Tho aald land bains assessed at
the date of lh* Isauance^of^eueh
_ _____  _____ ______  certificate
sh a ll be redeemed according- to  law  

1 ......... UM

certifica te  In the name oi 
Brlsson. Unless said

on

Kansas City (366.6) 7 ad 
ta: 8 pianist.
7DAF Kansas City Star 

(366.6) 6 Scool of the Air; 11:46 
frolic. Merry Old Chief.

KlfJ Los Angeles Times (406.2) 
6 concert; 8:30 children; 9:30 talk; 
10 instrumental, vocal; 12 orches-

KFI Los Angeles (468.6) 8:46 
tails; 9 instrumental; 9:30 vocal, 
Instrumental; 12 literary hour.

WHAS Louisville Journal (839. 
8) 7:30 concert.

WCCO . Minneapolis • St. Paul 
6.4) 7 program.
tKAC. Montreal (410.7) 7:30 
gram from CNRM.

WEAF New York (491.5) 8:30 
art talk; 6:46 soprano; 7 pianist; 
7:30 Packard Co.; 8 program; 9 
WEAF studio; 10 orchestra.

W'JZ ' New York (454.3) 6 or 
cheutra; 7 Wall St. Journal re
view; 7:10 NYU Air college; 7:26 
baritone; 8:46 ensemble; 9:30 pop
ular songs.

WJY New York (405.2) 7:16 
talk; 7:30 organ; 8:30 contralto; 
8:45 Violinist.

KOO Oakland (361.2) 6 concert) 
9:15 golf lesson; 10 comedy; 12 
dance, soloists.

WOAW Omaha <026) 6:20 an
nounced; 6:45 orchestra; 9 violin
ist; 10 announced; 10:30 orches
tra;

WCAU Philadelphia (278) 6:30 
concert; 7:46 orchestra; 9 talk; 
9:15 orchestra.

KDKA Pittsburgh (309.1) 7 
program; 7:30 concert; 10 concert.

WCAE PTttnhurgh (46lU) 6:30 
Uncle Keybeei *7 review; 8 concert.

KGW Portland Oregonian (491 
.5) 10 concert: 12 strollers.

WKAQ Porto Rico (340.7) 6 
concert.

WDWF' Providence (B06.9) 7 
program* 8 Victor hour: 9 dance.

WO^l San' Antonio (394.6) 
9:30. orchestra.

KPO San Francisco (420.3) 6:30 
orchestra; 9 dance;. 10 organ re 
citai: 12 dance.

WOY Schenectady (379.5 ) 6:30 
hook TOview; 6:45 musical; 7>15 
comedy; 10:3ft organ.

Si) St. r.ouis Post Dispatch 
1) 8 old fashioned dance mu 

aici address; 10 recital.
Will’, Washington (468.6) 6 mu 

sic; . 7 talk; 8 dialect stories; 0 
daner,

V.’CBD Zion (344.6) 8 concert

Philadelphia: 45 degrees. 6 Flor
ida, arrived, 11 cars on track. Sup
plies moderate, demand moderate, 
market steady. Florida. 10 inch 
crates, 3s $2.75-3.25, 4s $3-3.26, 4s 
$3-3.26, Cs $3-3.25, 8S $2.50-2.75, 
I Oh $2-2.60, California crates 7s 
$ 6.00.

Chicago; 44 degrees, cloudy, 10 
Florida, arrived. 41 cars on track. 
Supplier, liberal, demand slow, 
mnrket weak. Florida. 10-Inch 
erntf-a, 3-6* well blanched $3-26- 
33.50, green and poorly blanched 
$2.76-3.25, 6-10s well blanched 
3-6s $8-8.60.

Detroit: 35 degrees, clear, 3 Cali
fornia, 3 Florida, arrived. 18 cars 
on track. Supplies liberal, demand 
and trading moderate, market stea
dy. Florida, 10-inch crates, 4-6s 
$3.25-3.76, 3s and 8s $3-8.60, IDs 
$2.60-2.76, Washed wrapped pre
cooled 3s $4.60. 4s $6.00. 6s $6.50 
8s $5.25, 10s $4.75. California $7 
•$ 8 .00.

St. Louis: 60 degrees, raining, 
3 Florida, arrived, 11 cars on track. 
Supplies moderate, demand and 
trading modernte, market barely 
steady. Florida, 10 inch crates, 4 
6s $3.60-3.76, 3a $3.25, 8-10a $3-3.25, 
mostly $3.00
II« T itle  COURT OK TUB COUN

TY JUDGE HKMINOI.K COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

IN RB ESTATE nf 
W a l le r  Mauldin Connelly, aa.
. T o  all creditors,  legatees ,  d i s t r i 

bu tees  and al l  nersons  hav ing  
claim* or  dem ands  a g a in s t  said 
e s ta te :

You and each of you, oro hereby 
notified and requ ired  to  p resen t 
any claims and dem ands  which yon 
nr e i th e r  of you. may have ag a in s t  
the e s ta te  nf W a lte r  Mauldin Con
nelly. deceased. la te  nf Hanford. 
.Seminole County, F lorida. to  the 
undersigned U  II. Connelly. Adm in
is t ra to r  nf sa id  entitle, w ith in  two 
years  from  the  d a te  hereof.

Dated th is  l t t h  day nf February ,  
A. D. 1925.

I., II. CONNELLY.
A dm ln ls tm ior .

O. W. HPENCEIt JIL.
A tto rney  for  A dm in is tra to r .

Inc., have h e re u n to  set Ihelr  
on th is  the  IMh day of .March. 19

If. C. W ASH lim it N 
none iit  niniu.i:
JAMBS f). H U F F  
It. It. W If HIT 
ll. A. CHITTENDEN 
fi. A. HUMPH 
HEOftflK tV. I IU FF  
JO E GONZALEZ 
.1 II. MICHAEL 
M. I). S l id , I  At AN

hands
5.

d illy

Motor Cars Deemed 
EssentialToGrowth 
OfGermanlndustry

>ll'MIC1I, Msr, 17.—Germany’s 
c oiioiric life will remain in its 
pr.'K' ' "patriachiul condition” un
til it effects a inns* production of 
motor cars and goes about It sre- 
ronstruction problems In u thor- 
outrhlv modern way, according to 
F. J. I ■ j»i , 'irertor of the Bavariun 
Motor Work-*.

4n (icrti.an> « , o .domohiles
H*rr Popp sees the biggest handi
cap to economic and industrial pr-o 
grcis which the nation faces, and 
he urges an abandonment of the 
arrHuic Idea that a motor car is u 
luxury and nhott’d bear a tax of 
15 per cent.

The mass production of motor 
car* can never attain the name pro
portions in Europe that it does in 
Ameriea, Harr I’opp declares. He 
estimated that only persons in Ger
many who earn 2,000- marks, nr 
about $600 a- month, can afford 
cars, and says there are probable 
1 ,(*00,000 Germans who have this 
much income. On this basis he 
estimates 'the annual yearly pro- 
d*> -iinp nf ,c#rs for local use at 1 
about 200,000. At present Ger.| 
many is producing about 30,000 * 
motor cars a year.

HTATI* OF Eta fit II'A,
Cuiinly pf Hrmlnnle.
I. the um)»r*lNued uff lre r  

aufhorl ied  to  ta k e  u i 'know lrdge 
merit* of ileedn In the  S ta te  of Elor- 
Itla, do hefpby i-ertlfy th a t  on the  
l*th day of March, ISIS, personally  
appeared before me, It. C. Wush- 
htlrn. Itotiert Itlddle. Jam es  O. Huff. 
II. II Wight. E. A. C hittenden. B. 
A. Ituniph. ( leorge W. Huff. Joe 
flonsalt-x. J. (I. Michael, M. II. HUM- 
man. each to  me well know n and 
personally  know n to  me to be the  
persons described In and who su b 
scribed the ir  nuines to the  fa l low 
ing Articles of Incorpora tion  as In
co rpo ra to rs  of the  .Seminole E sta tes  
Inc., and they severally  ac k n o w l
edger) to  me tha t  they  nlgned the ir  
nam es th e re to  for the  lines and 
purposes  the re in  expressed.

WITNEHH my hand  ami official 
seal nf 'Hanford. Seminole County, 
Elorlda. th is  IGth day  of March, 
1925.

M.OYD V. BOYLE, 
(Heal) N otary  Public

My comtnlsslou expires  July, 9. 
i»:».
WILSON A HOUHIIOLDEn. 

A tto rn ey s  for Incorpora tors .

sam e by m or tgages ,  deeds of trus t ,  
bonds o r  o th e r  ob liga tions  th - r e -  
fo r  and  tn  du al l  such o th e r  and 
f u r th e r  th ing*  as  may be necessary  
o r  exped ien t  to  be done fo r  the  
successfu l  t r an sa c t io n  of the  bus i
ness  or th i s  corporation , mvJ ta  have 
exe rc ise  an d  enjoy all the  r igh ts ,  
pow ers  an d  priv ileges Incident to  
c o rp o ra t io n s  o rganised  and  ex is t ing  
under  tho  laws of the  Htate of E lo r 
lda.

Article 111.
The am o u n t  or Capita l Htook of 

th is  co rpo ra tion  shall he F if teen  
T housand  f l lS ,000.00) Dollars, to  he 
divided Into Unc Hundred  and  F i f 
ty  (150) sh a re s  of One H undred  
(1100,000) Dollars each.

The c a p i ta l  s tock  of th is  c o rp o ra 
tion  may be payable  In. Issued o r  
used for th e  pu rchase  of p ro p e r 
ty, e i th e r  real o r  personal,  o r  for 
th e  paym ent of labor  o r  aervlces a t  
a  Just va lu a t io n  th e re fo r  to be de 
te rm ined  by the  Board of D irectors 
a t  u m eeting  called  fo r  th a t  p u r 
pose.

Artic le  IV.
This  co rp o ra t io n  sha ll  con t inue 

and  have full pow er  to exercise Its 
co rp o ra te  r ig h ts  and  franch ises  for 
a  period of N lnnty-nlne (99) yea rs  
from  and a f te r  the  com m encem ent 
nf Its co rp o ra te  existence.

A r t i c l e  V.
The business  of th is  co rpo ra tion  

shull be ro n d u c t-d  by th e  fo llow ing  
officers, to -w lt :  A P residen t .  u 
Vlce-I’reslden t an d  a Hecretary  and 
T re a s u re r  who may be one and  the 
sam e person, anti a llourd of Di
rector* uf not less th a n  th ree  nor 
more than  seven persons, who m ust 
be stockholders.

Until the first m eeting of the 
stockholders hereinafter provided 
fur, the officers of this corporation  
shall be:

I*. A. M El to. P re s iden t and T r e a s 
urer.

W. B. WALTHALL. Vlce-Presld-  
ent and Hecretary.

T h e  f irs t  or o rg an isa t io n  m e e t
ing  of the  s tockho lders  of th is  c o r 
poration  sha ll  he held In the  City of 
Hanford. F lorida, on th e  31st day 
of Marrh. A. I)., 1925, for  the p u r 
pose of adop ting  b y - law s  and com 
ple ting  the  o rg an iz a t io n  of this  
corporation ,  and also  for  the p u r 
pose of e lec ting  such officers uf tills 
co rpo ru tlou  us a re  hereinabove p ro 
vided for, and  th e re a f te r  the  annua l 
m eeting of  the s tockho lders  of 
th is  corpora tion  shall lie held on 
the f irs t  T uesday  In March of cuch 
und every year.

A r t i c l e  VI.
T he  h ighes t  am oun t i f  Indebted

ness or l iabili ty  to  which this  cor- 
M>rutl<{[i.Ji'alk auPJrct tU - lf  ehiill 
be an  am oun t  - s o t  to -oXcce'l the 
sum  of T h ir ty  Thousand  i IJI'.OOO.OO) 
Dollars.

Artic le  VII.
The nam es unit residences o.* the 

subscrib ing  Incorpora to rs  and Hie 
am ount of cap ita l  slock .luh.tcrlhed 
by rue!) a re  us follows, to-tv It:

P. A. MEltO, Hanford, Elji 'ldn, 74 
Shares.

Sarah W, Mero. Hanford, Elorlda,
1 Shares.

W. B, UUIthall ,  Hanford, F lo r i 
da, 75 Shares.

IN WITNEHH W H E R E O F  the 
subscrib ing  in c o rpo ra to rs  have 
hereun to  se t  th e ir  b ands  tin this, 
the  17th day of March. A. D. 1925. 

P. A. MERO 
BAR AH W. MF.RO 
W. E. WALTHALL 

STATE OF FLORIDA.
t ’miniy of Seminole, ss.
I HEREBY CERTIFY th a t  on th is  

day before me persona lly  appeared  
P. A. Mero, Sarah W. Mero and  W. 
E. Walthall, to me well know n lo 
me well know n to  be the  person 
named In and  who subscribed th e ir  
nam es tn the  fo rego ing  Articles of 
Incorporation ,  who did severa lly  ac 
know ledge before mo th a t  they exe 
cu ted  the same for the  pu rpose!  
the re in  expressed.

WITNESS my hand and official 
seal a t  Sanford. In the  County of 
Seminole amt S ta te  of F lorida,  on 
th is  the 17th day of March, A. D. 
1925.
(Heal) (.KOLA W. POWELL,

Notary Public, S ta te  of Florida. 
My r o mm l Ns l o t i  expires: Dec. 2 t- l925 
tl. W. HPENCEIt Jit..

A tto rney  for th e  Incorpora to rs .

N O T I C E  O F  IN Ct l l l  P o l l  A T  I ON UK 
HAN F O I I  I) A U T t n i O I I I I . E  C O M .  
P A  NY INC.

Notice Is hereby given tha t  we. 
th e  umterslKoed, Intend in apply to 
th e  Honorable Jo h n  W. Martin, 
C o v .rn o r  of the  S ta t s  of Florida, 
nt Tallahassee , Florida, nn the  !3rd 
day of March. A. D. 1925. for  Let- 
tem  l*utent. Incorpora ting  Hanford 
Automobile Company lnc„ under  tho 
following proposed ch a r te r ,  the o r 
iginal of which Is now on file In 
C ■ ifflce of the Hecretary of the 
.-to e of Florida, a t  Tallahassee , 
Florida.

P. A. MERO 
SARAH W. MERO 
W E. WALTHALL

Artlelea of .Insorim rullon  of Sun. 
ford Automobile Conum af,  ln r„

N O T I C E  O F  A P P L I C A T I O N  F O R  
T A X  D E E D  UN I I B H  AUCTI ON 
57.1 O F  T I I E  C B N  E f t  At ,  S T A -  
T t ' E H  O F  T I I E  H T A T E  O F  F L O R 
I DA.

tax deed Will l»*u* th srson  on 
*4th day nf April A. U.. l t f k  • 

WITNESS! my o ffic ia l s lg n a tu rs  
and asal tm » the 17th day o f March
(S e ll)  Y. F- DOUOLA8S.

Clerk Circuit Court S em inole  
■ County. F lorida.

By: A. M. W EEKS. D. C. 
Mar. 1», l i ,  Apr, 1, «, It, M.
NOTICE OF INTENTION 

FLY FOE LETTER» FA
N otice d* hereby g iven  that 

the IH h day of March. I l l * " th e  
undersigned w ill apply to th e  H on 
orable John W. Martin. Governor 
of the State or Florida, a t T a l la 
hassee, Florida, for L etters Patent 
Incorporating Sem inole E sta tes, Ine., 
under the fo llow in g  proposed ch ar
ter. the original of which la now  
on f ile  In the o ffice  o f . the S ecre
tary of State at Tallahaaeee, F lor
ld*’ H. C. WASHBURN  

ROBERT RIDDLE  
JAMES O. HUFF  
R. I). WIGHT 
K. A. CHITTENDEN  
B. A. HUMPH 
OEOItnE W. H UFF  
JOE dONZALEZ 
J .  CJ. MICHAEL 
M. II. SILLIMAN

Ida.'IW Shares. .
K JZ Humph, Sanford, Florida, 

**leorge*V'H uff. Sanford. Florida. 
*'ioe*, nro "sales, Sanford, Florida.
" J t l

Shares.
Sanford, Florida,u . Michael,

'^ iL ^tlW llU ihan . Sanford, Florida.
I n  W ITN ESS W HEREOF, the  

■a|J II. O. W ashburn. Robert Rid
dle. Jam es O. H uff, R. B. W ight. E. 
A. Chittenden, K. A. Humph, George 
M. Iluff. Joe O onsales, J. tl. 
M lchsel. M. O. S llllm an. aa In
corporator* o f  the Sem inole

of »er»m«v w rjUj'aAt’ ■ Rahg*
Ship. E ast, th r ic e  run

f i S b W j r S  M r o f - ^ n d
con t a In”  n r  "one^asr*  d m o r« 

* r?*.d: , ifso  th a t certain

'iN V% ) nf the  8 o u \h . a . t  q u a r te r

f e . ^ r c 8™'1" T,s;Thirty-one (31) East- i
8. A. B. WJLKINFON.

Special Master. 
OEOnOE G. HERRING.

Solicitor for Complainant.

m

T(i: V . tT v t  e w e e t S S ^ ' 1̂

f i  nnnfirm K  OJT Itt® KWWR 1)111 Of 
e o ra p W t herein filed th a t  It la th e  
he Ref of the com plainant In th e  
above entitled cause th a t  you a re  
» residen t of a  S tat#  o r  Country 
o ttf”  thnn m e S ta te  of F lo r ld i nnd 
th a t vour place of residence la un
know n and th a t ynu (ire over th e  
o«e of tw enty-one yearn  and th a t 
th e re  Is n<> person In th e  B tste or 
F lorida of Rutzooenm upon
whom would bind you, ‘t^ JF  there- 
fore ordered th a t you, Anna H arp  
Jefferson  do ap p ear to  the  bill of

5?.r  « lfh t  iT t* g P t a W l

hereunto 1
1925.0,1 *hU n i T ^ ' l

I ' ^ C &
(Seal) *'
''soR^Roni 

., i - •••

Nnllcv Is hereby  g iven  th a t  He), 
ina K, Maker pure base r  of Tux 
C ert if ica te  No. 61, da ted  the  2nd 
•lay of J u n e  A. D. 1919, has  filed 
said ce r t i f ica te  In my office, and 
has  made appl ica tion  fo r  tax  deed 
to Issue In accordance with Jaw. 
Hald ce r t i f ica te  em braces  the fol
lowing described p roper ty  s i t u a t 
ed In Seminole county .  F lorida, to . 
w it:  Ht-i of WlH of Lot 7 Block Y 
Sanford, T he  said land being  a s s e s 
sed at tbe  date  of the  Issuance of 
sucb ce r t if ica te  In the  nam e of 
Mary Wormsley.

T h a t  Helma' H. l in k e r  p u rchase r

We the undersigned hereby as  
soclate ourselves together for the  
purpose of becom ing Incorporated  
und form ing a corporation under 
and by virtue of the Laws and 
C onstitution of Florida, « n l  under 
the fo llow in g  proposed cliurter:
P r o p o s e d  Charter e f  Sem inole Re

la tes, lor.
A r t i c l e  t

The name of th is corporation  
■hall be SEMINOLE ESTATES, INC., 
and lie principal office and place e f  
business shall bn In the City uf 
Hanfurd. Hemlnole County. F lorida, 
w ith branch offlcea and placea of 
business at such other points In th<T 
Htate or Florida and In the United  
States or Foreign Countries aa the  
Roard of Directors may from lim e  
to tim e designate.

Article II.
The g ene ra l  n a tu re  of th e  bnel-  

ness to lie conducted by thin c o r 
pora tion  shall be to  buy, lease, own, 
sell, convey and m o r tg a g e  o r  o th e r 
wise encum ber  rea l e s t a t e  u .to to  
Improve the  sam e oy e«vo.»u,r 
bu ild ings  the reon  for  sa le  n r  r e n t ;  
to p la t  and subdivide rea l  es ta to  
and  co n s tru c t  and m a in ta in  s t r e e ta  
and  s idew alks  the re in ,  an d  o th e r 
wise Improve the  sam e;  to  buy  and  
■HI rea l  e s ta te  for o th e rs  on  com 
m ission; to ac t  as  a g en e ra l  re n ta l  
a g e n t  for  ow ners  of rea l  e s ta te ;  to  
buy, own and  aell al l  persona l  p r o 
per ty  necessary  or  Incidental to  
the  conduct ot any  business  In 
which the co rpo ra t ion  may en g a g e ;  
to  buy, own. sell, p ledae und  o t h 
erw ise  dispose of rea l  und persona l  
se cu r i t ie s ;  to own, lease, conduct,  
and  opera te  hotels, club  houses, c a 
sinos, pavilions, pier*, ba th -houses ,  
and  places of am u sem en ts :  to  b o r
row money and  Issue us  evidence of 
Indebtedness th e re fo r  bonds, d e b e n t 
ures  und o the r  fo rm s of se c u r i t ie s  
and to secure the  re p a y m e n t  of tho 
sam e by m o r tg a g e  o r  deeds of t r u s t  
upon the  p roper ty  of tbe  C om pany; 
to ow n stock In o th e r  c o r p o r a 
t ions ;  to  en te r  Into p a r tn e rs h ip  r e 
la t ions  or Individuals o r  o th e r  p a r t 
nersh ips  and to  do all such o th e r  
th in g s  necessary  nr expedien t to  be 
done for the  successful t r a n sa c t io n  
of the  business and a t fa t r s  of th is  
corporation ,  and  tn have, exerc ise  
und enjoy all the r igh ts ,  pow cis  
and  priv ileges Incident to c o rp o ra 
tions organized and  ex is t ing  under  
the  law s of the  Htate of F lorida .

A rticle H I.
T he am o u n t  of cap ita l  s tock  of 

t i l s  co rpora tion  shall  be T w en ty -  
five T housand  ( |25 ,000.00) Dollars.
10 be divided Into T w o H undred  
F if ty  B harrt i . ' f l tP ) .-  • uf, , t»m m on  

k of a p a r  value of One H u n 
dred (1100.00) Dollars  each, which 
stock shall  be fully  paid for  b e 
fore Issuance, and non-assesaable .  
und al l  o r  any  par t  of which may 
he paid for Mi law ful money of the 
United .States, or In proper ty ,  labor 
or services, ut a Just valuu tlon  
thereof, to  be determ ined  by the 
Incorporator*  o r  Board of Director*.

A r t i c l e  I V,
The te rm  fo r  which th is  c o rp o ra 

t ion  Is o rganised  sha ll  lie 99 years.
A rllrle V,

The business  of th is  co rpora tion  
shall he conducted by a P residen t.  
V ice-President.  Hecretary u n d  
T re asu re r ,  und a Board nf D irec t
ors, the  offices of Hecretary and 
T re a s u re r  may be held by one and 
the  sam e person. The Board of 
D irec to rs  shall  consist  of not less 
th a n  th ree ,  nor mure th a n  five, the  
num ber  of said Board to bo fixed 
by tbe  s tockho lders  u t  each an n u a l  
m eeting ;  the Hoard of D irec tors  
sha ll  be elected by th e  s to c k h o ld 
e rs  a t  th e ir  annua l m eeting,  which 
m eeting  shtlll be held on the  llrxt 
Tuesday  of J a n u a ry ,  of each ) e s r ,  
beg inn ing  w ith  the year  1926. The 
o the r  o fficers ot the  Company shall 
be elected by the Directors.

U ntil  the f irs t  an n u a l  m eeting  of 
the  s tockholders ,  o r  un til  th e i r  su c 
cessors  a re  duly elected  and  q u a l i 
fied. the  business  or th is  co rp o ra ,  
lion sha ll  Ite conducted  by th e  fo l 
low ing  officers:

11. C. W ashburn ,  as  President.
l lobert Riddle, as  V ice-President.
Ja m es  O. Iluff, os St*cretary and 

T re a s u re r .  « n d  II. C. W ashburn.
Robert Riddle and  Jan ies  O. R uff  
as  Hoard of Directors.

Tbe Incorporu tors  of th is  com
pany sha ll  meet In the City of 
Hanford. F lo r id a  on th e  27th day of 
March. 1925, to  adop t by-laws, a p 
p ra ise  any p roper ty  tha t  may be 
o t te red  In paym ent of stock, and 
o the rw ise  com plete the o rg a n iz a 
tion of the  Company.

A r t i c l e  VI .
The h ighes t  am ount of Indebted

ness or  l iabili ty  to which th is  Com
pany may a t  any t im e subject I t 
self sha ll  be the  sum of One H u n 
d red  'Thousand ! ( IQO.OO.OO) Dollars 

Article VII.
The nam es and  residences of the 

Incorpora to rs  and  subscribers  of 
s tock  with  the  num ber  of shares  
subscribed  by each, a r e  as follows:

It. C. W ashburn .  Hanford. Florldu.
3 S  Shares.

R obert Riddle. Hanford. Florida, |1  '*

IN T IIE  CIRC U IT COURT Op T u B 
SEVEN T N  JU D IC IA L C lE C U IT l 
OF FLOEIDAt l i l R i  AND F O E
"rm, " ^ c® cV ry

B. E. Drown. Com pUlnant,
Thomaa l. Bg f d ; Defendant*.

To E thsl C, Marks. Widow, a non
resident o f th s Stats, o f Florida, 
whose place of residencs la H arts- 
vllle. D arlington  County. South  
Carolina, and Thomaa 1. Boyd, if 
living, and w ife. — —— -B o y d  If 
living. Cornellua B ell, If liv in g  
and w ife ■ - —— -  B ell, If liv ing , 
and If either, any or a ll uf 
the said parttea defendant be dead, 
to all purtlea cla im ing Inlereat 
under Tnomaa I. Boyd, decaased and 
wife, --------- Boyd, deceaaed. Cornel
ius Bell, deceased and w ife,
Bell, deceased or otherw ise. In 
and to the lands hereinafter  
described, situate, ly in g  and be
in g  In the County of Sem inole 
and State of Florida, more p artic
ularly described aa fo llow s, to -w lt:  

The East 40R fee t of the 
South H alf (BVk) o f the N orth
east Quarter (NKM ) o f the 
Southwest Quarter (H W U ) of 
Section IS. Tow nship 19, South  
of R ange 30 East, 

and to any and all other persona 
whose nam es are unknow n, cla im 
ing any right, title , or Interest In 
and to the property - hereinabove 
desrlbed, or any part or parcel 
thereof.

It Is hereby ordered that you and. 
each of you be and appear before 
our said Circuit Court at the Court 
House at Sanford, Florida, nn the 
4th day o f May, A. D. ISIS, and 
then and there m ake answ er to the 
bill of com plaint exhibited against 
you In thla cause.

It In further ordered that th is o r 
der be published In The Sanford 
Herald, a newspaper published In 
Hartford. Sem inole County. Florida, 
once each w eek for eight con secu 
tive week*.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the Circuit Court nf the Seventh  
Judielnl Circuit nr the S tate of 
Florida. In and for Sem inole Coun
ty, on thla the 3rd day of March, 
A. D. 1925,
(H eal) V. E . DOUGLASS,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
the Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
Florida In am) for Sem inole 

County.
By: A. M. W EEKS. D. C. 

GEORGE A. DeCOTTES. and 
o . W SPENCER JR.. Sollcltora and 

of counsel for the CompRanant.

ri _ tn
• I n  . .!<
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A REAL BUY

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice la hereby given  that I. as 

Special M aster appointed In the 
chaprery cau se of Phil Rosenburr, 
Complainant, va. Susie B. Grlm tley. 
ns adm inistratrix of the esta te  of 
J. C. G rlm sley, el at, tn pursuance 
of. an order made and entered In 
said cause on the 2nd day of March. 
1925. w ill aell at public out-cry to  
the h ighest and best bidder for cash  
nt the front door of the Court House 
In Hnnford. Hemlnole County. F lorl- 
da. on Mondav. the 6th day o f April, 
between the hpura of t l  A. M. and 
2 I . .31.. the fo llow in g  described pro
perly, situated, ly in g  and being In 
Hemlnole County. Florida, which, 
under the term s of the , Decree 
aforesaid wan ordered to he sold, 
to-w lt* und' r"1* n*'1 Special Master. 

B egin n in g  at n point 6(0 feet

331-2 Acres Cheap
Only 4 miles south of Sanford on Orlando Road

We Can Deliver This—

$195 per Acre
$1,500 cash—balance on easy terms.

* I

But will require quick actions Try and find something 

else as good as this for sure profits.

ADDRESS BOX 250 CARE HERALD

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4*4*H*W+WWT44++4"M-++++4*44

Buy Profit by 
Soon-to-Come Increases

—in—

PINEHURST
160 Acres at $60 per Acre i l l

|  J ll  y

The first car of butter was ship-  ̂f  
pctl to New York in 1880 by Gov-1[ ■ 
cm rr Hoard, of Wisconsin, proving J J 
tho value of the refrigerator car 
to the world.

Right Down Town
Half block from car line, 
SUiim Hutfd • bit Viler

Hot and Cold Running 
Water in Every Room 

$2.00 and up 
Municipal Coll Course, I t . 

niinulti drive (raw hotel

HOTEL ALBEBT

Ja c k s o n v ille ''*

Half mile of water front with excellent fishing and hunting. GO acres fenced, about 
35 under plow. Good soil for celery or fruit. Flowing wells can be had anywhere 
on it at light cost. Railroad siding for shipping right at comer of place. Subdi
vided practically up to line. Five years time on part of purchase money if you want
*i 1it.

If you want to SPECULATE with the ELEMENT OF RISK left out and 
ELEMENT OF PROFIT biggest ever, here's the opportunity.

Packard Realty Company
205 Meisch Uullding, Over Piggly Wiggly.

the

a a iirdrdfilnLriLrdniii FajBTiin ifa fiirii j a fihreixhRJBfiH ttrdi i ^

Prices in Pinehurst are low today. 
They must increase and they will 
increase. Your big opportunity is 
NOW—while prices are low.

Let us show you this exceptional pro
position! Let us demonstrate to you 
why it must return a profit to the 
purchaser.

You'll do well to follow the lead 
of the many wise investors who al
ready have purchased at Pinehurst.

Britt Realty Company
■ ^ ■ H > » » + » * + 4 + + » » + < » + » + » + » 4 + + + + + + + + »

FIRST STREET
+*♦♦++♦+♦♦+4+*+++iH (



iAs S S I  A c c u se g a g
1.0..1 In- M ta r in  «hich Con*™ , 
votfd I ta l l  just before It ndjourn- In 'Sgi'foYj’the

"The way Congress took thin in
crease,” rays Clark, "i

f  r :r ;— ------*,.1—ihT r, I ?f AH old acquaintance iu mince n
.,k S l u t  • iS S j j6.  prtpBT*3 ^eXl f eavy drinker,- who ̂ finally ̂  decided ! ator Willis did not oppose it did noe

\Z 5Wcar off- lIe: ! W t  • » «  v 1’. make the nH*htest effort to pre- 
fhc wn*on hinsr, however, beforo-yertt its paasago.

“ 'vaH uk<Jf! I'/t SP hV h°Uuh5; ‘'The p«V  day arter the•‘tfilhc
.U P S  ' &  <^to,n ’M Ic- i?o,b\  FftUoI f \va»- dpntWifTfc'rwIipd to the new'- 
iflrfdcn « .  L1 ’ , ,  ,‘J" * *  WWdcmhatlon of-thei

decision jit Old hamffdiflW Vpf r  
n lc t  „f V  United States! A* do F l e e C l I t f f  [T  
from any pressure frirtnhW ic Ilc t *  ©
•fcbassndor aUo hM.bcep eiiun^M-! it ’ ■ ‘
lor b ^ ’tome,of his frlw ds.to  quit} • L ■ 
his post voluntarily as a ptrsohol - ‘ f t ’ HiWRY TltJ 
protest against the award. 1 WASHINOTON, Mar.

I such a withdrawal would [be htent CoplIdgAI* aa*M :; 
£?!* "h.ort of 'a  severance of a dlpW observed, a ca\iUoiiu .n 

motiC relations—a step which the dollars to doiighfUits. (hr 
government a t Liirtn does not seem faction fO I.be  incredad 
iikdly to take. Nevertheless, f  1. —---* ••••-■• •• 
wbtiiri be teganled as a regrettable . public address. - -
cuter,me of tho arbitration, const!- , For there was (iij tbs 
tittlriK an untliunl contribution to inaugural address one p] 
Lattn-Amcriean mUunderstandih?. Pf°Per caution ,,)VpuW I

nny on a reas- i 
'00 salary.,i— ,i

___ __rw___
hundred do lla rs 'out of ray private !
--------- ^  privilege of serving [
my district in Congress.

■ ,  “An to Senator Will is* ‘courage’
.reminds.pie . in: opposing the increase, and my 
! or mine, n ; ‘cowardice’ In nusoortinr- It.

r * \  jfrt. Sadie Giles, Col. * (Continued froth page i>
L  Genre® W- .Miss c'n1n^:r Bn*l retain ’|ts  place in tht

»nd Mrs- W. W- C. Smith, nee 6f the officials most cloudy 
fr ehnsc. Dr. A W. gl>P« | «ted withi the AWricaAU ! 
FgacNeflf. A, ft- Kcj». h. P. j trnl ion, including Ambassador 
Hat, n. -tw. ^thrling, p- U , JiWje. Not only hnk he repres 
Sr. A. ft- Yowcli and E d-, cd his government In WitAw 
gjikcli. 'V1* * * | while the case was under consid

Stone Moor 
for fts-eoM

T TRUE -a BY GONDO iV, o u . v U waIIVm
irc*'Cao!idgt» m?*nt

:/ffSfftkn‘ oppoVibn
1 . ities in relsti 

jtion. in hiad
, *“ • .. *i|

• “One g reat duty th‘nt standi.
1 requires us to u«r, mil- dn’tiniiVum 
i powers to trim  the. ba lance 'o f the 

f i world.” ,
Doubtless the president" meant 

"trim ” in the sense of cqhlliring 
or adjusting tho stability  .d f the

piiifti^w ypm nm tm nirijiriir'MitiiuinuniiiuuHeuiirf
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statement. I^ite embassy off 
came forward with the dcrtfel 
toaarlly liy ^ w n a  under 
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WASHINGTON', Mar. lR.—Iohn 

G. Snrgent of Vermont was nomi- 
nateil and confirmed attorney gc»-: 
eral. . .

Clinrliiii B. Warren announced ho 
did not de3lrc a recess appoint
ment n: rttorney general.

Jacob Gould Mchurmnn. minister 
to C^hina, ivns named and confirm
’d ambassador to Germany.

Arguments were concluded hc- 
.‘orc the supremo court on the Ore- 
ton compulsnry education Inw. •

Vice-President Dawes opened the 
irnwlngs for the Davis interna
tional tennis cup competition.

Tho interstate commerce com
mit sion ordered a general investi
gation of tho freight rate struct-

of the world.”
Next to the president’s mcehnn* 

icnl horse, this slip in phraseology 
offers the best opening his oppo
nents have had for a b it of ‘Sspoof- 
ing” at the executive's expense. - 

Representative Frank Clark of 
Florida, defeated for re-election,

H ie  Season's (greatest H argaitt £nient B eginning 'Tom orrow

These Are By Far the Greatest Values Ever Offered at the Price

appy Home” Sales are.always of ftreat interest to every-woman. But.this time the selfecfciOtl'ii,
extenaive and. tlic price ao low—that every thrifty-woman .will tee an exceptional opportunity to make a flavin®*

- ; v . : . n :  * y - i>  M i t

A Score of Individual Models~-The P rettiest You’ye Seen ;

•i tvo f.ist nclulng planes rollIJ- 
1 milo in the air n«*nr Kelley 
-I. Tex,, t.lctiicnnm C. D. Me
ter and Ondt-t Charles A. Lind- 

pitots of the two maehlnes. 
■vived from death by their por-i- 
<. This \rns the first time In 

*'ieh nn escatv* was effected
Fashioned o f Fast Color Amoskeag Ginghams and Fast Color S co u r

W e - e x p e c t i a  t r e - «  

m e n d o u s i d e m a n d  

f o r  t h e s e  d r e s s e s .
* i*

and 'havexmade 'prepara* 
Hons"accordingly.) .Thd 
entire department haa beeix • 
turned overdo [thisraald! “ 
E xtraltablcslandjextra  
salespeoplejhaye been pro
vided* to ̂ facilitate i serving 
everyone promptly,
____________________  MOULAR SUES

fa All Styln
(  EXTRA SIZES

M Sqdw

I n t h i s  s a l e  a r e ' i n -  
e l u d e d  h u n d r e d s  

o f  t h e i n e w e s t p a "
t e r n s ' I n  a l l lc o lo r s .  
t r im m in g s ’ a r e . th e  c h r

j t A nd d a i n t i e s t '^ Y o u
I crisp.ofgA ndies;

. d im fty^andi'Jp tque, ■ b u t to :, • 
h o le  s tite ll  b ra id , ric -rac  and  
o th e r  desirab le , tr im m in g s  
t h a t  in c r e a s e 'tH e  a t t r a c 
tiv e  n e s s ro f .  th e  I g a r m e n t  3.

IgOOtA* SIZES
! 3* in 40 <TT\
STOUT SfZZS •

49 M 34 f l  - f T f k

The TALL is the size 
for PICNICS.*

WHILE THEYXAST

Milk. You can easily carry 
two tall cans (the equal,when 
diluted, of two quarts of fine 
rich milk) in the space taken 
by one quart thermos, and 
no fear of breaking.

Make cocoa for the chil
dren (but save enough Bor
den’s to use undiluted in 
the coffee). And what savory 
things you can stir up in

smell

IT’S great, isn’t it—to live 
where picnics happen all 

year round? Not just onc- 
mcal picnics, but you stay 
out all day, playing in the 
sunshine— or maybe you 
take a week’s trip in yourold 
car, with a big hamper o f  
good cats on behind.

It has to be big, for the 
youngsters eat like young 
hyenas. Of course Dad and 
Mother and Aunt Ella just 
peck at their food. Dad may
be won’t eat more than half a 
tried chicken, three plates of 
cold slaw, six sandwiches, 
three cups o f coffee, and a 
half dozen doughnutsr 

Some job—to find room 
tor it all in the hamper. 
*̂ nd picnics aren’t picnics 
•f anyone goes hungry.

One way to save space— 
take Borden’s Evaporated

A’ thing ordinarily unboard of iri'auch 
a drastic sales event! Each dress care
fully cut fall size, and 51 to 5) inches 
long to assure ample roominess after 
laundering. Large sleeves, deep pock-, 
ets, wide hems, perfect - fitting collars, 
andblack silk bows make these‘‘Hnppy 
Hdme” dresses absolutely incomparable 
among apron dresses. Mature at:d stout 
women will thrill with this newt—-every 
woman will find a bargain well w orth 
while' , r

the old frying pan! Just 
the salt pork sizzling as you 
prepare some old-fashioned 
pork and milk gravy. Hot 
dishes always make a hit on 
picnics. And they’r e ^ sy 
whep you h flv^ j^ e^ y  fff  
milk. , '<,■] . | 9y.c4..'{W c

Out Utt idU of tHoppyHom*" Dreati m i  atknooltdgtd lo bt grtai—BUT THIS "HAPPY 
HOME" SALE OUTSTEIPS EVEN IT  BY A BIG MARGINt Among a Kort of individual 
Oyletjon wBl find at UaU.a Half data* you’ll want. )  Now it A t lima to get yourytar’i tupplj. 
Think of what you »jft i* tU  Y f^  amid fjfirdty buy A t maUriali and buy than for to little.

GET HERB EARLY AND MAKE YOUR CHOICE FROM ORIGINAL
‘ 1 1  i f. iiMJn'nf.-i Irt . rn. • MRAH i . * . *. # -

Remember
it cotnn in the tall 
(l6oz.) Jllil Ml I ill 
(6  uz.) lizcs— b l i t

I.... . ,f.:



I*9 a* URNrt.
■■ ftefttHMt Cta*» M illar . 

»»»r 57, 1910, Ml Ilia PoMoffiC* 
, ftanfortl. Klorldn under Act of 
teh  3, IM7. ,

___HD U  UMAX..
OWAftb ItKKtl _

♦ * JMItav
Ini

■ a * a J b L ' A m i i i  ■* Mmim l « i

itm icR irm o i r a t r r
Y t*r_17.00 81* Month*....fl-tO

hrercd In Oily i»r Carrier, per 
W eekly Edition 11.00Week. Uc.

Tear.,

1AL UPTICKt All nblluary 
. . . card* o f thank*. resolution* 
oiler* of entertainment* where 
e* are made w ill lie charged 
t regular advertlalng rate*.

NRR THE V SO C f ATRD PRRRR 
Aaaoclated Preea la ezclue* 

entitled to the uae (or reptili
an of all new* dlepatchn* 

Ited to It or not otherwlae cred* 
In thla paper and alao the local 

a publlaned herein. All right* 
^publication of apedal dispatch* 
lereln ere alao reaerved.

WEDNESDAY. MAR. IB. 1915

THE HERALD'S PLATFORM

l<-i-De«per water route to Jaekaon- 
T«h. .  .
t ,—Construction of St. Johns—In
dian River canal.
S.—Extension of wlllto way.
4,—Extension of local ainuaementa 
—awimmlng pool, tennla courts, etc. 
L—Acquisition of a municipal 

-
•*—Augmenting of building pro- 
granr—houaea, hotels, apartment

f.—Extension of street pering pro-

{^Construction of boulevard 
around Lake Monroe.

Entrance Into Florida state 
baseball league.
lt^Completlon of city beautifica
tion program.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

GREAT POWER FROM GOD:— 
Behold, I give unto you power to 
tread on serpents and scorpions, 
and over all the power of an ene
my; and nothing ‘shall by any 
means hurt you. Luke 10:19.

MY REALTOR.
I. He Visits Me.

When life its telescope reverses 
And all within the field of view 
Looks distant, dim and little,
And when-my spent woe rehearses 
(My mcmtal glasses being blue) 
When good seems tenuous and brit

tle
Why then, like lover come to woo. 
And not worth striving for,
Hers comes my Rcaltorl 
He turns my mind—larger vision 
(Tho telescope turned right end 

t o ) -
Antferes, then old Bctelgeuse— 
These two ho mentions with de

cision;
Then sunny lands, things old, 

things new,
And portly fortunes such as these 
He tells of, to be made 
By men who think and dare nnd 

do—
Who join the motorcudc.
And then, tho golden theme ex* 

pending, •
He points to health nnd mocking

bird,
To tempered breeze and cloud- 

bred mountain,
And shows how men of understand, 

ing
In hope of ease nnd wealth are 

stirred
To action, finding here tho foun

tain
Long sought by them in vain;
How frost-girl millions now haw 

heard
Tho message: "Come, Remain!"
My mind inspired, my vision 

righted,
My soul with helium filled out,
I rise, an eagle upward winging; 
No longer blinded or benighted, 
To see, nnd learn my way about; 
And us I float I stilt go singing 
Of what I’m living for—
I sing because, beyond a doubt,

I’ve seen my Rcaltorl 
—By Charles De Garnio in the 

Miami Tribune.
-------- o--------

"Yeggs blow open safe of Tampa 
theater nnd get away with $ 1,000," 
says another dispatch. Another had 
night,

-------- o— —
Our office hoy says if money 

talks, he isn’t able to even con
verse with the boothinck.

Every spring Cupid has orders 
to shoot on sight,

--------o--------
Wonder if rejection has brought 

dejection to Charles Beecher War
ren ?

"Green Keen New Tax Cut," any* 
n headline. He must be one of 
those men with a far reaching vis- 
Ion.

One good thing about this War- 
rrn row, it served to bring all of 
the Senators together for once in 
recent years.

Our idea of reciprocity is for 
the wife to shave the back of 
hubby’s neck and then hubby shave 
the hack of wifey’s neck.

-------- o--------
Glykn-Nuxsin is the name of n 

new patent medicine but our office 
hoy says it sounds more like the 
name of some opera star.

--------o
Osborne Wood, according to a 

report emanating from Tampa,

On* of the FYarik Crane copyrifhted articles deals with 
th* phrase, “Pay as yoii enter, ontyj)?. Crane takes it from 
ita place on the street car and pastw i£ over every career in 
life. vlfi ’

Everything worth while in life, Dr. Crane contends, we 
must nay for in advance. This argument needs no diagram 
when he speaks of the careers that raiuit from lonjrycars of 
study and labor. It is easy to agree With him that “the only 
person who will be a great pianist is tho one who first pays 
the price, the price of devotion, study, and hard work" and 
that "after " 
may not be,

f a m i  u a i u  n u m
r the price is paid the pianist may be famous or { 
i, but in any case he must pay before he gets on.” 

But as sometimes happens in Dr. Frank Crane’s excel
lent writing, his reasoning goes a little bad when he explains 
in this same article that unless you pay In advance the pur
chase is dearer. "All arrangements for deferred payments,” 
he writes, “simply means payment oflarger Hums.”

In other words, then, the argument should be that every
thing in the world costs something. We really seldom “pay 
as we enter". The doctor, the lawyer, any professional man 
who studies nnd labors to make himself ready to enter a caree 
is not paying in advance, as Dr. Crane says. He is getting 
his pay every day in the pleasure and the satisfaction of mak
ing himself ready for the career in which he hopes to achieve 
fame. The pay is n continual feeding of the meter, in one 
way and another. And wc keep it up to the last breath we 
draw.

Dr. Crane made two or three sticks of space filler and 
drew his pay, but he knows, as we all know, that it is the 
“deterred payments” we must take care of. Every added 
obligation, every added sense of gratitude, nnd thank Heaven 
this sense grows nlong with the years, mean more fares for 
the conductor who has no way of making you pny as you en
ter until he secs how far you intend to go.

----- ------------o------------------

What Do They Think Of Us?
_________  t

If there were a way of getting it, a symposium of the opin
ions held by Florida's departing visitors would be of amazing 
interest.

All winter long, of course, there have been many inter
views published in Florida newspapers, and many letters 
from “A Tourist” in publications that have no objection to 
annoymous communications. But the interviews were most
ly studied attempts to please the natives, and the letters 
were usunlly ill-natured criticism.

And in the meantime thousands of visitors are carrying 
with them opinions about Florida that would be of inesti
mable value for Floridn to have as subject for meditation and 
debate, in its own home circle.

For instance there was the little girl on her way to her 
home in Wisconsin, who, when asked what she liked best in 
Florida, immediately replied "Oh, the colors, the beautiful 
colors. I like the pink houses and the green filling stntions 
and the blue roofs and orange awnings. And, Oh, the bright- 
colored flowers! Florida is such a happy-looking state."

In several of the most prosperous communities of Florida, 
that color idea is understood. Houses are painted all the 
hues of a flower garden. Business blocks are more gorgeous 
with bright-colored decorations. Sometimes a business block 
six or eight stories high down on the East Coast is colored 
a brilliant blue. And the effect is good. There is none of 
the grime and smoke of the northern town to mar the bright 
colors given to concrete and wood in Florida. And the con
sequence is Florida towns can add immeasureably to their at
tractiveness through the use of brilliant colors, and the use 
of the soft pastel shades that are so suitable for dwellings 
of a certain type.

The father of the Wisconsin girl is an architect who has 
traveled much in foreign countries, and he followed the com
ments of his daughter with some well thought out remarks 
about the need in this state of direction in the use of color. “I 
agree with my daughter,” he said, “in enthusiasm for the 
colors Nature has given Florida. And it is great to see that 
your people arc refusing to put drab, depressing buildings un
der your glorious skies. But I should eoudsel the establish
ment of neighborhood associations for the adoption of a 
neighborhood color scheme. Neighborhood associations are 
a fine thing, anyway.”

Then he talked along that line, expressing opinions that 
Florida could capitalize the excellent purpose. These strang
ers see us from a point of vantage, and they probably see us 
with all the influence provided by perspective and proportion.

A symposium of their opinions, good and bad, would help 
us to grow faster, and better.

Bonita Start)«« Uk.
WJiat a Girl BkoaM Be. 
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE

( O o r r l s O *  t * R l .____ I
PRESIDENT COOL1DOE says 

“the unbroken practice of Ihroa 
generations of permitting tho Pres
ident to choose his own Cabinet 
should not now bo changed.”

The people that erected Mr. 
Coolldge with seven million, voteq 
to spore would surely vote ,to Je 
him chbooe his Cabinet, hoUfab 
him responsible for what the Cab
inet does or” fails to do. • *}«£ 

It Ik preposterous to make'*'Min 
responsible for a job, and |e f oth
ers choose the tools with which he 
shall work. 'fw

I

NEVERTHELESS, the Constlto. 
tlon demands that the Senate pats 
on Cabinet oppoinlmcnts, and there 
is the rub. The people who believe 
that Mr. Coolldge has choaen In 
Mr. Warren a thoroughly honest, 
capoble nnd conscientious man for 
Attorney-General believe also that 
his nomination should be confirmed 
by the Senate.

IN THE Shepherd case In Chica
go, the prosecution deserves thanks 
for good work.

A young man, very rich, made a 
will leaving all he had to his guar
dian, William D. Shepherd. Soon 
thereafter he died of typhoid. The 
charge is made that Shepherd, the 
boy's gunrdinn, planted the typhoid 
germs In the body of his ward to 
cause death and get the money. 
Shepherd denied that he knew any
thing about typhoid or typhoid 
germs, and promised to make some
body suffer.

• NOW A WITNESS swears that 
Shepherd in n laboratory studied 
disease germs and inquired Into the 
possibility of administering ty
phoid germs without detection.

The witness swears that after 
Shepherd left, a via) containing 
dcndly typhoid germs was missing. 
Such murders, especially with the 
connivance of a physician, could be 
committed ninety-nine times out 
of a hundred with impunity. How 
many such murders have been com
mitted to obtain inheritance or 
life insurance?

*Co\fculINK, 
W A t i l D T o  
OR PSC  AMY

ApourV ASl*H
Staff WTO BtflNG 
ICE AGAIN ThiS 

tfeAe.

-

j .W S o t t

busses -BAUj

VJBlV.SwiTfe, I BBUBfi llL  
G itOuTTfc OIP GOIF CUJ85 

ARP SHI8E 'EM UP*

JO W H , i 5 w T a ll^&OR 
W tO T CLdfoES'Blhe CIEA-NEGS 

TBOAf *

s a t

* w x  Touts - 1 txwT BEu*ye 
wcu- hafU  ^ew T R eA N -n  
YEEBZfi MixTuee »N OUR 

CAPia7£)F" *  -* ■**" '*“

told the halY of ĵ e

th 0 fo lk .„ w l|n^ |hf*Bl«,l

;  ,
hut there

I>>s Angeles man *... 
on baby carrii*,. j g *  
will be keplng the

l And, there’* the docte,.
:we look like what w^eS. ,
ho must live pn pumpkKJ

Women are good lookin, 
culiar. They want m.i?1 
all just alike only d f o j* 1

Bored a California oilsands of feet. Nexl b, 
is some of the movies they j

No wonder Philadelphia 
os a sleepy town. peoBi,l 

•jup late at night look £ 1  
day.

Opium parley failcL 
1 "’‘Kb done. A drug on M  

will not be n drug Dn 1 
j kct.

| Isn’t it funny when t»J
a t somebody today, a&j, 

Jvoii won’t bo mod at the 
row?

Once, when a man «aJ  
his barber got rich. No*] 
man’s In love, his filling 
gets rich.

Dancing masters met 
York. Decided upon an 
tional dance. The old or, 
war dance.

SWIMMING
GAINESVILLE SUN

Swimming, long recognized as a 
fine and healthful form of exer
cise, is now ndvocated by physi
cians as a positive ,-urn live aid in 
treating persons crippled by infan 
tile paralysis and for persons a 
little below par or suffering from 
nervous disorders.

One physician, writing on this 
subject, declares:

"Swimming Is valuable in devel
oping the nerve control of the mus
cles, co-ordination of different 
groups of muscles, self-control, 
presence of mind and self-confi
dence. It develops the heart with 
out overtaxing it. It Is safe from

IN OMAHA n murderer, serving 
n twelve year sentence for killing 
his wife, is fighting to cotlcct |1,- 
500 life insurance on the wife he 
murdered. And he may get the 
money. Tho District Judge ex
plains that, while the law forbids 
"inheriting money through nn act 
of violence," nn insurance polic/

the danger of over-exertion. The healthful urt.

body being supported by the water, 
the patient is relieved of the fear 
of foiling, his comfort is increased, 
and he is able to exercise his mus
cles with a freedom not possible 
on land." *

All of which, in addition to the 
pleasure and satisfaction of swim
ming merely for the fun of it, 
helps to emphasize the fact that 
every child should be taught to 
swim and given opportunities to 
swim. Even grown ups who have 
been so unfortunate us to reach 
muturlty without swimming should 
watch for and seize the first chance 
they have to learn this joyous nnd

L

WHAT THOUGHT FORCE HAS DONE
SUCCESS MAGAZINE

Sanford’s Realty Values
Arc B eginning To Climb

\

We havu two exceptionally good proposition)! 
that will Het you in on the ground floor

SE E  US QUI CK

BRITT REALTY CO. INC.
Realtors

■ Have you, who are bunting 
ifgninst tho iron bars of poverty, 

is n contract and oven murder may -ver stopped to think what mnr- 
not cancel it. | vc|OUH things the Creator Im.s ev

il ,  ! dry where provided for us, His chil-
„ , . it u .u , ‘ ®nv/ r dron? .lust imagine the entirePost publishes the news that for

MR. BONFLIS in his

every bathtub in the United States 
there nre three automobiles.

A meeting of sanitary engineers 
is startled by the information, hut 
the Bonfils' announcement is just 
another proof of progress.

Queen Elizabeth who had n 
thousand dresses in her closets, 
did not have any bathtub, not even 
a shower;. No wonder she re
tained her title, "The Virgin 
Queen." Three automobiles to onn 
bathtub isn’t ns bad as a thousand 
dresses nnd no bathtub. There is 
progress.

THE HEART is the organ through which the spiritual 
body manifestn Love. We cannot use our spiritual hotly ex
cept through our mind. Every one uhch hi.s heart center 
when he sends forth a loving thought. When we gut the 
first glimpses of this Almighty Love, we are not troubled 
that some of its rays fall on ungrateful places, we are sn joy
ful over our own shining. There is nuLhing Love cannot do. 
It can melt down every unlnvable, disagreeable thing. Love 
will overcome all evil by dissolving and transforming it as 
the great sun transforms matter. All w« have to do is to 
just shine, radiate. So we must he sure to let this Love, the 
life-giving principle, shine.—Unity.

----------------- o

BESIDES, an air bath is almost 
as good as a water bath. Bathing 
the inside of the lungs with fresh 
oxygen may lie more important 
even than huthing the outside of 
the body with fresh wilier.

imagine
Universe, the grunt cosmic ocean of 
creative intelligence, packed with 
all the riches, all the glorious 
things, the magnificent possibilities 
the human mind can conceive, and 
Qien try to picture what it would 
mean to you and to all who arc 
complaining of lack and want if 
by some magic they could tell nut 
of this universal supply of creative 
intelligence anything which would 
match their desires, their heart 
longings.

Imagine this vast universe, this 
ocean of creative energy, packed 
with possibilities from which hu
man beings could draw everything 
which the wildest imagination 
could conceive, everything they de
sire in life, cverytliing they need 
for comfort nnd convenience, even 
luxuries—also cities, railroads, tel

egraphs amj all sorts of'wonder- 
ful inventions and discoveries!

Every discovery, every invention, 
every improvement, every faculty, 
every homo, every building, every 
city, every railroad, every ship, 
everything that man has created 
for our use and benefit he has 
fashioned out of this vast invisible 
cosmic ocean of intelligence by 
thought force. Everything we use, 
everything we have, every achieve
ment of man is preceded by a 
mental vision, a plan. Everything 
man has accomplished on this 
earth is n result of a desire, has 
been preceded by a mental picture 
of it. Everything he has produced 
on this plane of existence has been 
drawn out of this invisible ocean of 
divine intelligence by bis thought 
force. His imagination first, pict
ured the thing he wanted to do; he 
kept visualizing this mental con
ception. never stopped thinlfng, 
creating, until his efforts to match 
his visions with their realities drew 
to him the thing on which he had 
concentrated.

202 Flrht Street.’ Phone!

i i i i i

ONLY ONE person nt a lime can 
bathe in the same bathtub, where
as from five to ten can take an 
air hath in each automobile. Ev
erything yon read indicates prog
ress.

Human emperors and llu-ir very 
rich courtiers had bathtubs. And 
once only a few Vundcrhilts and 
others equally rich had automo
biles. Now millions have bathtubs 
and automobiles both.

THE LAST POINT
OKABORN INDEPENDENT

HE STRUNG ami of a good courage; l»e not, afraid, for tho 
Lord thy Good 1h with lbee witherxoovor thou goost.—Joahua 
1:0. BARNARD College authorities

___________ o___________  i tell what "a normal young woman
LIFE OFFERS ntraiigor coincidences than fiction. A hc‘

Cleveland judge placing a wreath on Washington's tomb at 
Mt. Vernon on Washington's birthday, turned around to see 
his wife drop to the ground, dead. Heart failure said the 
doctor.

Thus (he judge, paying homage to a dead man in the 
name of Ohio Masonry, remains to mourn his own dead.

You read this and are interested. But it is not death that 
is interesting. It is how you die and where.—Sarasota 
Times.

MAY I CALL HIM A LIAR?
MACON TK1.KGRAI’ll

__ t Mr. Darwin's theory of cvolu-iward the speaker's stand — Mr.
may become a F lorida 'real'fiU te i tlon seems to apply to thut iosti- Dawes wus having another streak_ I-..     *» _ A 1 « • . ■ I l f  f  I, . 1 ..n.l .....A t i l  Dot Will

"She must hr ahlc to jump .‘t 
fret 2 Inches, throw n basketball 
25 feet, run 25 feet in 4.4 seconds; 
rlimh 4 feet and vault a height of 
.1 feet H inrhes. She must have a 
straight line posture—no curves to 
frnnt or back or sides, and she 
mint have clear eyes, nearly red 
cheeks and a ready rmile."

YOU wonder why nature takes 
pains to put curves on young wo
men, in front, in the back anil on 
the sides if a young woman really 
doesn't need the cruvos. Even the 
Venus of Milo, noble, majestic 
creature, is curved here and there, 
und the bcuutiful "stooping Even- 
us" is all curves.

The /luestion of the 
ment of a separate Department of 
Air Defense may be regarded as 
settled. But it is no longer possi
ble for anyone to contend that air 
defense itself has been adequately 
served by the departments charged 
with that responsibility. The Sec.

establish- 1 remains to be. There is so much 
contradiction nnd confusion in the
statements made that it seems 
feasible, a condemned warship be
ing available, that a test be made 
under conditions that will leave no 
room for differences as to the facts 
nt lenst. There will always be i 
differences in judgment, but in such

m

j Junior Play

! “ HIS U N C LE ’S NIECE'I
a

Tuesday, March 24
\ HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
■
" Donat oil By
■

S E. F. LANE
■ REALTOR
K

Rooms 3U1-5015. Phone (J5 
 ̂ First National Bank Building.

Sales Force:—Miss Ruha Williams, Miss Rê j 
Si Hoiige, Mr. It. L. Shipp.

VV'*r “n<l ‘■he Secretary matter9 Us these the actual facts 
of the Navy have, neither of them, I Hh()U|(1 |)t, (>usilv established und 
anything tn he proud of on th i agreed upon. But such a test
showing of the faots. They are | would only determine what »:-

... ...v . . . . . .„  limitations oi airships may be as
tb n  would have bc^i much strong- J)n attacking arm in their present 
cr had they been able to show that experimental stage; but it is mute 
air service was receiving the at- another thing to say that these Urn-, 
tention due its importance in either , Rations, whatever they may be, i 
of these branches. That much is j cannot be removed by further de- 1 
clear from the rumpus stirred up velopment. What the airmen ask 
by Brigadier General Mitchell. f„r is « chance to develop. |
. Thej*".ar^ ^hr°c points thus far:. We believe that one safe result 

the advisability of a separate de- of the investigation is that thev I 
defense; the con* ; will be given that .-hnur-n i.. .partment of air

salesman. Yes, the real estate bus. 
ines* is open to everyone,

-------- o--------
Sanford Rolurians have gone in 

a body to the district convention 
at Palm Beach and it's our guess 
that there will be a great many 
more Sanford boosters down the 
east coust by the time the Rotes 
finish telling about the “City Sub
stantial,"

-----—o--------
Otto Uorchert’s Brewers got the 

short end of u nine to two score 
with the Atlunta club at Winter 
Park Tuesday afternoon but it’s 
dollars to doughnuts that the ball 
heavers from Milwaukee will give 
a better account of themselves this 
afternoon in their argument with 
Trls Speaker’s Cleveland Indians.

lution which we sometimes guffaw- 
ingly—sometimes testily—refer to 
as senatorial courtesy, as well us 
to our physical characteristics, Tru ) sitting officer.
|y, evolution of our manners is I "Mr. President,

the inci-

of hard luck und was at the Will
ard napping when this second best 
.Senate scrap occurred—and a t
tracted the attention of the Pre

tention of neglect of mr defense j  of the mistaken tactics and person* 
by the Army and Navy; the diff- ; alities disclosed bv the invpstS - 
erence of opinion as to the import- tion. it has at least opened the efc,
! r :  :J:eraf4, !V "  n“ackm* t« the ot

progressive, us witness 
dent in the United States Senate 
Saturday.

Mr. Ernst, of Kentucky, felt tho 
urge to call somebody a liar—but 
whom, Mr. Ernst did not make 
clear, but he wanted to enll that 
somebody a liar badly. Under 
Senatorial rules, senators are not 
liars; und under I*, nutoriul courte
sy, it is not u nice thing to call 
a Senator a liar. Therefore, Mr. 
Ernst had to observe all the amen
ities of the rules and of courtesy. 
He Walked down the alsleway to-

he said, “I ask 
the privilege of calling another 
member of this body a wilful, mu- 
licious und wicked liar."

Of course the Senate was indig
nant, We are not in that barbar
ous uge when John Sharp Will
iams threw an ink bottle at Mr. 
DoArmand, of Missouri; or the im
petuous South Carolinun caned the 
Senator from Massachusetts.
W Senator Robirvion -may knock 
down as many doctors us he pleases 
on the golf green, but on the green 
floor uf the Senate chamber he 
must ask permission to be rough.

Perhaps there is a useful place 
in the world for young women, not j 
quite so “normal." Consider th** 
Bronte sisters. They had no red 
checks, and a "ready smile” was 
rare among them.

They never saw a basketball, 
never vaulted or jumped, but they 
did something more important.

arm at sea. The first two are 
now pretty well decided. The last

—T-- ___ .. U| gjy.
ing these young airmen a fun „p 
portunity to perfect their art.

THINK ALSO about Bertha I 
"with the big feet," mother of | 
Charlemagne; Nancy Hanks, moth
er of Abraham Lincoln; Olympius, 
mother of Alexander the Great, 
and the wide-hipped, very-curvy 
I.astitia Rumolino, mother of Na
poleon. Those four ladies wouldn’t 
fit into the Barnard College de
scription at all. But they are use
ful.

Advertised Products 
are Safe Bu ys. They 
h<tve itia.de good before 
they are announced.

A S  Y O U  V O Y A G E

along through life—remember that it is the 
of the soul that decides the goal. Exercise )° 
will power in saving und you will accomplish 

suits that will surprise you. Your account is 
vited. 4*. Interest Fuid on Savings Account

Seminole (j[ounfy^an|
Sanford,Fla.

STREN G TH  -  SERVICE -  P R O G R E S S ^

Johnson’s ?6.65 Polishing 
Outfit for $5.00

A Saving of $1.65
See

Stove and I''rc
Wood

Cut to suit 
$9.1)0 per tord deliT

Rail Hardware C o . ; B r i t t  Realty Coi

«



it

sanBREtiff" brought in* o've: 
defendant. "Wo wanted to Rive 
the verdict to the little light-hair-1 
cd fellow," said the Jury. He was 
the plaintiff.

f SrfllKATHttYKW lLim^Hj

RECEPTION FOR ROYAL NFTf 
GIVEN AT VALDEZ TUESDAY

PHONE:—Res. 488-J Typewriters
. Rfll. Kept. Clean/. Ae

H. S. POND
Haynes — Ratliff

r k * w  3 i»
The earliest kind o, soap known 

was made of goat's tallow nnd ( 
beech ash.

,V lB I hird. F.,orlt,a State Camp of the Royal Neighbors of Arner-
S ImZ ? V I Vi V  r9ccPtion at the Valdez Hotel, Tuesday evening by
the hostess chapter, the Wichitau 
Comp No. 77.12.

The Palm Room wns I 
docorntod with radiance 
ferns.

found,
As we have come from the state 

all around,
North and south andeast nnd west, 
It is Sanford wo love best.
You arc kind Mr. Mayor, you are 

kind,...,, , ■*. .
Tty,, rollowlty delightful pro

gram v/pM a{flfemlfitly '(pven:
Three’Violin Selections, Miss l u \  

ry Stoindff. *
"Dreaming of Thee in tha iVi* 

light," Mrs. Nito Osborne Pcinn, of 
Pensacola. V

Piano Duet, "Scherzo In R Flat" 
Miss Margaret Davis, Mrs. S. M. 
Abercrombie.

“Sunlight Wnlsc Song," Mrs. A. 
M. Phillips.

Piano Solo, "Im Fleurs," Mrs. 
S. M. Abercrombie.

Vocal Duet, "Nice Mcrrie Morn
ing," Mrs. A. M. Phillips, Mrs. S 
M. Abercrombie.

The Third State Camp song were 
song by the leading offices.

There were attending 172 guests

^ ^ in itin tio n  of candi- 
!& Rovnl Neighbors of 
‘**,he Tampa,Team.
*Wednc*cl«r ■’i JV1 a luncheon mcct- 

wlfarc iWpnftitient of 
^JyClOb nt 12:30 o'- 
F  1" s'"

palmer will enter- 
g j^ d a y  Rridga Club. 
JJ Turner Circle will 
a. home of Mrs. H. II. 
5  1214 Oak Avenue a t

bridge Tuesday evening, at \  tho. 
Country Club, honoring Raymond' 
;  Hcnthorne of Pfov^ency, R. I.,; 
who recently arrived in Sanford for 
the winter. ' . '
, White rose? and ferns were at-', 
Urctivcly used to ‘decorate the 
club rooms and-shamrocks were 
given ns favors. Mrs. Hnrry T  ̂
Bodwcll and Edward E. Ely were 
presented apprnpirate gifts .of St. 
Patricks Day for high scores us 
wns the guest of honor.' .

Delicious refreshments were 
served nfter the game nnd dancing

Camp No. 77.12,
beautifully 
i roses and

Mrs. Clara Stcmpcr, vice-state 
ornclo gave nn address of wel
come for the local chapter nnd in
troduced Mnyor Forrest Lake, whn 
in n few well chosen words made 

welcomo to Sanford. Mrs. 
Alice R. Voshardt of Tampa, the 
state oracle responded with th" 
following:
"That wns fine Mr. Mayor, that 

whs fine!
And wc knew you would do it nil 

tho time.
Wc are here as R. N. A.

Of your town we’ll sing our praise, 
That wns fine, Mr. Mayor, that 

was fine,
You are kind Mr. Mnyor, wc have

WATCH
THIS

S P A C EThursday
iff the Neighbors
L it the Valdez Hotel a t 
i  There will be nn 

at the Masonic halt 
?w|c following the ban* 
|£h all Roy**1 Neighbors 
, friends-' '*
-  club will be entertain 
Country Club by. Mrs. 
goy at 3 o’clock.
ab Side Parent Teacher
- »i]l meet at 3 o’clock, 
ivill give ono number of

followed unti| a late hour-
Those invited to this delightful 

party were, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrry T* 
Bodwcll, Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward E. 
Ely, Mr. nnd Mrs. N. A. Shawcross, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. George D. Bishop, 
Mr. nnd Mrs, D. P. Drummond, 
Mr nnd Mrs Forrest Inike, Mrs. 
Mnry Hommcll nnd Mrs. Hen- 
thornc. . '

MAITLAND
DELIGHTFUL PROGRAM OF ENGLISH 
MUSIC GIVEN AT WOMAN’S CLUB WE SELL LOTSLovely S crip t' Bridge 

Party Given By Circle 
Four All Souls ChurchM  Lovers’ Club.

meeting of the W. 
jjjbe held at 3:30 o’clock 
wiit Church.
b Harrison Chapter, N. 
I. will meet with Mrs. 
hr Board meeting a t 3 
d regular meeting nt

SAVE and 
THRIVE

The Circle Number Four of hto 
Aall Souls Church with Mrs. liar- 
ry Walsh as the hospitable chair; 
man, gave a script bridge party 
nnd dance nt the Knights of Col
umbus Hall, Tuesday evening.

Green and white, the color 
scheme of St. Patricks Day was 
pleasingly used to decorate the 
hall. A Japanese parasol was won 
by Mrs. Mnry Schnal for high score 
nnd Mrs. Alice Peters won n love
ly scarf for second high score, 
Mrs. II. P. McDonnell won the con
solation, a shamrock box of candy. 
For the gentlemen, Mr. Tarbell 
won first prize, a box of cigars and 
Mr. O’Connor, won second prize, 
a pair of sox. Frank Takach won 
cards for low score. James Lus* 
tig also won cigars.

Miss Ann Weirenskl and Miss 
Mary McMahon served punch 
throughout the evening. Follow
ing tho bridge game, dnnctig was 
enjoyed untl a late hour, the Brock 
hohn orchestra furnshing the mu
sic.

Mrs. Walsh was ably nssisted by 
Mrs. John Maurer. Mrs. Ralph 
Wight, ami Mrs. M. S. WigginS. 
There were 1H tables of players 
present.

“HIS UNCLE’S NIECE” t
By Junior Class [f

High School Auditorium F
TUESDAY, MARCH 24.

A Comedy With n Surprising Climax 
DONATED BY

Saturday
CT Hour nt the Library
is. 1afinp Club nt the Libra- 
I’tlock.

NOTICE
(nations for the bnn- 
iby the Royal Neighbors 
s members nre requested 
[n. George Venable, 400 
tetn Stemper, 223-J.

r ~<ir
Purls wonders wiie/o ?.«!>. h s s  l :i!l b> r  life. Him k e p t  herrnlf
well tildiU'ii In tk a  cnse:nM- until co s  appeared  u i Uie rtUiK't In llili* sptn«o 
cvbturae, which reveals  i-u a!u io .t  Tiu.' i i in, A panileiiioaluia of 

hunnhs lift**: fc<>r t:i r.lartl.no "\..r itlitht, •

Canadian Raisers 
Of Hogs Prosper

i "Government grading and the 
development of cooperative mar
keting." tile report pointed out, 
"have been factor:-, in putting hogs 
on the may in western .Canada." TH E F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  

B A N K
WINNIPEG. Mnr. 18.—Mote

hogs were marketed by farmers 
at stockyards throughout Canada 
In 1024 than in any previous year. , 
Recording to the Federal Depart-* 
meatof Agriculture, The report of ] 
the department put thu 1 Dili to
tal at K.OUUHX) head, compared ' 
wiili 2,303,00(1 in 1023. Tlu> uum-J 
Lor of hogs owned on prairie farms 1 
jumped from 1,007,781 in 1023 In 
2,210,137 in 1024.

nrwarc. Tickets given 
nthajes at Kent’s Vul- 
forks.

Cottonseed which clogged the wa
terways near tho cotton gins was 
a problem not ninny years ago. To
day the production o? cottonseed 
oil in the South is valued at $273,- 
000,000 annually.

(ptahles for sale overy 
Ed Saturday morning.

ence Between 
jr and Students 
Chinese School

Little Norvell Perkins 
Celebrtaes^ ‘Birthday

|)W, Mar. 17.—To fore- 
npored strike by stu- 
ftcto-Chinese college, a 
M here, supported hy 
Kid Episcopal church, 
bwl, the faculty doclar- 
Iztrnil.s to maintain con- 
r than surrender to stu- 
ation even if it results 
Mnt dissolution of the

Mrs. H. L, Knight f .Tampa 
Who is a delegate of the Itbyill 
Ncighbora of America is a guest of 
tho Valdez Hotel.

P erso n als

New Silks for Easter Dresses
MALLINSON’S PRINTED PUSSY WILLOW ;

Three color combinations, 40 inches wide—
$4.50 yard

Norvell Perkins, the small son 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. I.. P-rkins, 
celelirated his fifth birthday, Tues
day afternoon, at his home on 
Magnolia Avenue, with a party to 
which 30 of his young friends were 
invited.

White sweet peas and fern were 
delightfully used, being suggestive 
of St. Patrick's Day. The birth
day cake with five candles held tho 
place of honor on the table. It 
was surrounded by fern.

Many games were played during 
the afternoon and loli-pups, cakes 
and randies were served. Favors 
of green caps and St i’atrick snap
pers added much to the pleasures 
of the party.

Mrs. Perkins was assist'd  in 
caring for (he guests by Mrs. S. 
Wiggins, Martha Fitts, Lola I’caks 
and Annette S h in h o ls e r .______

Mrs. E. M. Galloway is 
ing a few days in the 
Sanitarium in Formosa.

Mrs, Nila Osborn Bean of Pen 
sacola. a delegate of the Roya 
neighbors of America is a gues 
of the Valdez Hotel.Mr. nnd Mrs. John Fletcher of 

j Orlando arc spending two weeks 
j in Sanford guests of the Valdez

kwl to ,*rlko was the 
it* faculty’s refusal to 
| holiday which none of 
tetnt schools in Foochow

Mr. and Mrs. I). ,W. Ha (ton si a 11 
of New York City are guests of 
the Valdez Hotel. Mr. Kaltnnstall 
is auditor of the Clyde l.ine Steam
ship Company.

Mr. and Mrs, Martin Glass of 
1004 Elm Avenue announce the 
birth of a son. Mar. Hi. He has 
been named William Charles. Mrs. Henry Wight, Mrs. It. E. 

Tolar. M 's. John Leonardy, Mrs. 
W, M. Thigpen and Mr: ...Stella 
Arrington are attendin'' the meet- 
ing of tho General Federation of 
Woman’s (’labs in Daytona, Wed-

Mrr, John E. Morris Jr., and 
small son and Mrs. Louis Wade 
returned Monday to their homes 
in Quitman Ga., after a visit here 
with Mrs. C. A. Williams.per was stabbed last 

tycilly by students who 
N  by one of his rul- 
Istudents in their prop- 
p promoting an anti- 
[■ntimenl.

\YTLLYS-OVERLANI) FINE MOTOR CARS

Daily Fashion Hintp*»ees for women work 
London, England, textile 
pre been fixed at 27 
N for men nt fill shill- World’s 

Lowest Priced 
Four Door All Steel

SEDAN

Monica in Europe pol- 
IKtmbers of shoes, there 
[jix white, foreignborn 
flacks in the United 
p  1920 census.

W impossible to buy a 
ph milk in New Zcal- 
*4 is the universal

assadress
fir Greater safety.......... greater strength........

increased driving vision ....... remarkable ec
onomy ......  the outstanding automobile
value of the year!

N KW COLORED SI LK PARASOLS
’Navy, Red, Purple, Silk, and Linen and all pure silk—

$2.75 to $3.50 yard

V'CVCiUM.

F. O. B. Toledo

SEMINOLE OVERLAND COMPANY
P ark  & C om m ercial S t. Phone 5H

See the New Fine Overland with six cylinders
at S 3.....................................
5 **+ ♦**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦* *•* *♦* *•* ♦J* ♦♦♦ *** **+ ****** *** ****** ♦♦♦ ****** 5

Plain Silk
Heavy flat, i nail the high shades, 40 
inches wide—

$2.75 yard

Printed Crepes
Are bright shades, large print, 40 in., 
Red, Blue, Yellow and Jade. Color
ed prints on light grounds—

$2.75 and $3.50 yard

BLACK AND WHITE PRINTS 51
All size figures on heavy Flat Crapes, 40 inches wide and crepe dc chine, 
price—

Stripe Broadcloth
HO inches flat colors in all size strip
es and check silk Pongee* Special

$1.00 yard

Shirt Stripes
M0 inch sport stripe silk, guaranteed 
last. Come in all the small and large 
stripes and plaids for

$2.50 and $2.75 yard

NEW NECKWEAR
Ladies Line Hide and Race Collars and Jaboues—

75c, $1.00 and $1.75 each
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, and enforced by tft<
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NOME. Ain: kn, Mar. “ “•} more, 
than the yt-llnw mctAl j

CORDOVA, Altuika, Mar. 17.
Washington and other atat-< of 
Union might profit from the jack precious 
rabbit pest if thejt. kilted the ant- 1*  
itinl*. powdered the irtcnt end «ol«I | «>' 
it to Alaskn fox farmers for suin' 
mur feed, in the opinion of J.AVU

cnrlv days of Nbme coal wna more.
ix-uiwV.3 than the yellow ,

panned from tlw mountain a* 181 
d one the Hcriru Sea bench. |
The-place* of-Imcmeen tnal «nu j-

rretiah roal wvro .r.aloona. An, 
i Id-timer prospector made a coot. 
M lh " I a''Me K '- 'M -vc-M k 
ho would no to the “North b tarj 
wine m ince* uiitl * Atiwrt oy tty1-. 
c,r! lw*r Wien no wit wti»;lookj *

K S  j t e S , , - ! «  W,vS.V fo"’ «

Cobb BatiksAtfaiifoCratkersDefeat

‘ Y BY M. S. PAGE 
*r’’' ' ’Availing themselves of the time 

honored privilege of taking a day 
off, the Milwaukee Brewers wnn- 

(r'dcrcd over to Winter Park Tucs- 
“’‘daV afternoon and allowed them- 
. " selves to be beaten 9 to 2 by the 

Atlanta, Southern League Crack
ers. In addition to the fact that 
the team, individually and coi- 
ectivejy had no Inclination to play 
baseball, there was pitching T>f n 
class hitherto unfoced this seas
on by the Brewers for the two 
tossers used by the Crackers had 
been preparing for the coming of 
the Brewers by playing winter 
baseball in Floridn.

Harry Clark used four of his

E 'lcrs before he came to Joo 
cman who stopped the Crack

ers cold. Joe took charge of the 
twirling after Ross, his predeces*

. sor, had walked four men in a 
row, Going in in the seventh,’ Joe 
not only retired tho side without 
allowing a run but hold the 

. Southern league demons hitless 
through the rest of the game, 

Dennis Genrin began tho twirl
ing for thb Brewers and, after 

' giving up five hits in four innings, 
was sent to the dugout. Bell then 
took up the Brewer's burden but 
fared no better, allowing two hits 
in each of the two innings ho

Jdtcbed. Ross, following, issued 
our passes and then passed him

self, willing the proceedings to

Jnc Eddlemnn who is now wear
ing the laurel wreath on his noble 
brow.

While the Cracker pitchers far
ed Iwtler than .did their Brewer

except
and '.mired In sacks, - 

The." rabidt powder wit's 
with wotclviiml Vegetable*

opponents, each ____  .
Clark gave tip three hits each in 
tho three innings that each of 
them pitched. McLaughlin began 
the game givtiig way to Redicnt
who was followed by Clark.
• The work of the Crackers was 

featured by the hatting of Zellars 
who connected with three hits 
one of which went over tho right 
field fence for n home run.

The Brewers will have an op
portunity for revenge for the 
Crackers will come to Sanford 

for a return game on Friday.
Both Clark and Borchcrt are ta

king the fefent philosophically, 
feeling relieved that the team 
should select the game with At. 
lanta to give vent to their feel
ings and not one of the games

■ i l wiw i i i iia i'wi r  inr'ii iiiwii' w in s r a w a u u S W W B S ^ M M M 1
Mnnngor Cobb of the Detroit Tig era Is banking strongly on tWO vet. 
eran members of hit* pitching-stab' this .-canon. They nre “ Dutch’ 
Leonard, southpaw, and “Rip” Col Him. big right-hander. Each is 
showing great form nt the Augur,ta (Cn.) training camp. Collins i 
shown in the inset of above layout.

with major clubs. Nothing wrong 
with the team was developed, ex
cept probably, the need for more 
practice which can be remedied 
within a reasonable time. 

Following is the score by innings*
R.H.E.

Milwaukee 000 010 001 2 7 “
Atlanta 210 032 lOx 9 9 1

Batteries: Wilwaukee, Genrin, 
Bell, Ross, Eddleman and Hkilf; 
Atlanta, Clnrk, McLaughlin ami 
Bledient,

j  }

• ' - ta n H u u M a x

g*  *

’

■
\ I .*

9  Vr

t; ■ .

and served to foxes during 
intmcr, making an agreeable 

change uf'dict from fish ami “ ““
, ciipino. t

Another form nf preserving th'* 
meat is to pnek it when fresh Into 
live gallon oil cans. About 05 rab
bits nre put Into one con. Water 
is poured over the meat and the 
cun set outdoors until Its contents 
freeze. T îc can is then thawed
loos rad removed from the block „ ,  ,, . ,
remaining the meat. The block is t thawing until feeding lime in I 
stored in Ice houses that prevent summer.

B ig g fe s t  Bkss or Tto
. , C a u g h t On a

\Kocl and itecj Casting Outfit
Wc Will Give The Fu

1st I-AJitOKST-Shako^rii 
Reel.

2nd ; U f e « l^ - r i« id o n '“khig s,
Rdd..;  1 :t>

3rd bA ltG FSf—Tackle Bo.\.'
Com t es tf O p o n -F ro m  M arch  1st to  October 

A ll H ig h l B oys— L et’n d e lB t ty j

H i l l  H a r d w a r e  Cbiiiji
. JTIONK 53. n

NURMI QUITS AND cr o ss co u n tr y  
RITOLA WINS N.Y.
RACE LAST NIGHT
Phantom Finn Was Leading 

Rival By More Thun Hulf 
Lap When Indigestion Forc
es Him To Abnndon Event

J. H. JACKSON
Long Time Loans on Residences and Business Property. 

Easy Repayment Plan
Office in new Merriwenther Building

2nd Street. Phone Gil

We Have

HORSE RACE TO ■ raaramiMM^^
BE HELD SOON R ”  Assocjalion
Argentines Tnke 1,000 Mile 

Course To Test Stamina 
Of. Pampas Bred Animals

NEW YORK. Mar. 18.—Willie 
Ilitula, Punvo Nurmi's most con
sistent challenger for distance rec
ords, defeated his ancient rivnl Inst 
night In » five thousand metre 
match race, the feature event of 
tho Knights of Columbus meet in 
Madison Square Garden.

Nurmi quit three laps from the 
tape after setting a dazzling puce, 
leaving Ritola an undisputed vic
tor in one of tho greatest races 
liver run in the famous garden.

Four laps from the finish Nur
mi suddenly slackened Ids pace, 
placed hi* hand- to his side «nd 
rnme to u walk. He tried to re
sume the race, but, after compet
ing half n lap, quit the competition 
and deft the truck.

At the time of his ailment Nurmi 
was lending Ritolu by almost a 
half lap and from all prospects 
would luivo chopped several sec
onds off the world’s record.

The time for the 5,000 metres 
was 11:311 9-5, 10 2-5 seconds slow
er than Ritolaas own world record 
for that distance.

Nurmi suffered nil acute disten
sion of the stomach from eating 
meat it few hours before he took 
part in the rare, and was unable 
to meet Joie Ray and Lloyd Hahn 
nt a mile later in the evening.

Officials of tbu meet announced 
that Nurmi shattered two world's 
records liefore his withdrawal from 
the race. He wns clocked at tho 
four thousand yards in 10:31, which 
is 10 1-5 seconds better than the 
mark made by Ritolu in Milwau
kee on March 9.

Nurmi also shattered the world's 
record at four thousand meters 
when he negotiated the distance In 
11:10 2-5 which is 24-1-5 seconds 
better thun his own murk for Hint 
distance which he established at 
the Newark A. C. games in New 
urk, N. J., Feb. 4.

A recheck of Nurmi's time up 
until the distance at which he quit 

‘revealed that lie nUo broke tho 
world’s record for the two and one 
hulf mile murk negotiating the dis
tance in 11:3(5 1-5, which is four 
full seconds faster than RituloV 
reconi for the mark, established in 
Milwaukee March 9.

Alan H. Helfrich, Penn State’s 
middle distance runner, won the 
Casey COO, the second of the three 
biff feature* on the program, Cecil 
Cooke, Syracuse University’s,negro 
star was second and Vincent J. 
Hilly of St. Anselm’s A. third.1

IfvllTrich was clocked at 1:1) 
3-5 breaking the world's indoor1 
record for.the distance by one and 
one fifth seconds, this victory Hel- 
Ifrich wins u leg on the Cardinal 
Hayes trophy,

Joie Ray, Illinois A. C. mller,
• quailed Nurmi’s indoor record 
when he won the Columbian mile, 
one of the features of the meet, 
beating a bund picked field of four 
starters in a brilliant race. Ray’s 
time for the mile was 4:12, equal
ing the time made by Nurmi in 
Buir»Io. Mar. 7.

Lloyd Hurn, Boston A. A. star, 
finished five yards behind Ray with 
.Inmes J. Connolly former George
town star, third, 15 yards behind 
Hulln. Willie Ritola, the only oth
er starter, dropped out ruling the 
ninth lap.

BUENOS AIRES, Mur. 18.— A 
horse race of 1,000 miles has been 
organized here to determine the 
vexed question nf whether the na
tive Argentine horse, or crioRo, has 
a superior in stamina. The pam
pas bred animal’s resistance to fa 
tigue bus become proverbial,- and 
many remarkable feats of endur
ance accomplished by horses of this 
breed nre on record. Nevertheless, 
in n series of 12 hour races run 
over tho Palermo racetrack Inst 
year, the w-inners usually turned 
out to bo horses possessing one or 
more crosses of foreign thorough
bred blond. In covering, roughly, 
120 miles in 12 hours, these homm 
undoubtedly displayed qxj,rn(|pli- 
nary stamina and. although t(u> of* , 
mirers of the criollo nro tho f irs t' 
to admit the fact, they contend i 
that the trial was not severe
enough to test the endurance of 
their favorites.

Dr. Emilio Solunet, a breeder of 
criollo horses, has issued a chal
lenge to run two animals of that 
breed against two horses of any 
other pure blood whatever, over a 
distance of 1,000 miles, the com
petitors I,, carry a weight equal 
to that oT a cavalry soldier 
his equipment. Ills eltaile 
been taken up by Augustin 
who wilt run two thoroughbred 
horses descended front the English 
nicer Bonnie Dundee, which wait 
imported by ijeiior de Elia’s grami 
father more than 70 year: ago 
Thu race will lake.place lit April.
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The Sanford Ciedit Association
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Many Years A r o  ! 

Cedi rood Cnniplmr
wns discovered to In- a opi- 
tector of swoolens and for:: 
from the ravages of the moth. 
Eight years ago in the l ity 
n( Do Land, Cedar and f ’ampit 
or wns scientifically combined 
and placed upon tin* market 
under the name of “Cedar Cam
phor Compound." It 1m prov
en wonderfully soli (factory as 
a sjjfc and sure pioctetor; the 
odor, it I* a Is sweet and re
freshing.

This article can is- purchased 
in .Sanford at Mobley Drug 
-Store. Roumillnt & Ariderun; 
limey’s Drugstore.

“He* (the Eastern Jew) soipe- 
tlmes causes unfriendly comment 
if In* moves into u mainly British 
quarter by annexing a British 
name; I have known Irishmen ter 
he moved l i  fury by the conver
sion of Kolqmon into O’Sullivnn,

The Mardi Gras has been cele
brated in New Orleans with revel
ry and elaborate display since

Pain
Eased in 3 minutes
Rheumatic pain, n-.-liing . joint , 

soreness, stiffness, innienc- -.
The new-day relief i* rod jo-;:, 

(ier. Nohting else offers such . . 
centrated, such penetrating h .--.t. 
And heat that doesn't hurt you.

You feel il instantly, hi three 
minutes the sore spot is warmed| 
to the depths. Circulation start . 
congestion is relieved. The -• re- 
no,s and pain disappear.

No old-time method compan- 
with the new. Red Pepper. Rvbi 
is Uie modern way. You'll lie iLs 
ligtrd with it.

Keep a jar ever-ready. Get it f 
now. It may save your hours of i 
pain, which often starts at nig’nt. 
It’s the quickest relief ipen know.

KOWLES
fi r pain* of 
Rheumatism 
Backache* 
Lumbago 

Sprain* 
Soreness 

Neuritis 
Congestion 
Chest Colds

All Druggists—None Genuine! 
Without the Nairi4 Howies

WEALTH may he WILED 
OITT over niuiit, bu( WELL- 
ESTABLISHED G R E D 1 T 
will withstand any CATAS
TROPHE. As a MEASURE 
of a i\TAN’S W O R T H .  
CREDIT is ranked F A R 
AHEAD olf FINANCIAL 
'SOUNDNESS. WILLING
NESS to PAY any BANK
ER will tell you is worth as 
much, as /ABILITY to PAY

If you haven't cleared those 
old 192-1 accounts, do it this 
very week. You will be sur
prised at how ANXIOUS your 
merchant, is to ilFL-P you 
net ON TOP.

RED 
PEPPER 

RUB

It’s  N E V E f t J J P  H IL L  t . • 
A jg h o  M A ^ L 'o n  t h e d e v e k

Retail Credit Men’s Association
’ . j k ig f . t u i

A If ilia ltd With
* *;• * \  *

The Sanford Credit Association

When
10U cash is all it takes to buy a lot, balance easy. Your profit made long be 
you pay balance. Inside city limits, streets, water, gas, electric lights and t( 
nhone assured. The best investment in Sanford.

; • ’

IL B. LEWIS, Pres.

105 West First Street.
U. C. MAXWELL, Secy.

Phone

Compare the Values

WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT HERE LIES 

fOUR OPPORTUNITY WHETHER YOU DE

SIRE A PLACE TO LIVE OR A PL ACE TO PRO
FIT. fz

OAK HILL PROPERTY IS SELLING QUICKlX 
—THOSE WHO PURCHASE NOW WILL MAKE. 
BIG EARNINGS. '

L 0 T S 
F R 0 M 

UP
N, H.
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iR PROFIT "* [Herald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities of Importance] ;■ FOR
1 I f  i >-J------------

Dally HtreM
AD. RATES

. .  CtsJt In A d v a n c e

w tll  W  n >  
TTLm .* tr#a*  m I*
'£ 7  I—

_it*  « i i m
..... ...... a# a  IIm
____ 9* m lima

.  ________ 4* a  I la*
Kc'T 'rrP* double abov#

^  r s t t#  are f o r  eon*
[Tniertlon*.
, Of mv*rsg# le n g th  
A.nj a Una. 

chart* N>« fo r  f l ra t

rtUlnr >* r** trtc t*d  to  
ucluaTfleatfort.
I mtot la mad* T h*  8 a  n-  
l*Sl will ba r#apon*lbl#  
fiM incorrect Inaartlon ,
1 ii«r for au b aaquan t  

Th# office shou ld  b* 
F^«td1ai*ly  In caaa  of

i P f l i R T I I M U
mU f*pra«*ntatlva th o r -  
bjnillar w ith  ra taa ,  ru laa  
lJic»ilon. will g lv#  you Information. A na If 
L th*r will anal i t  you  
£ ,  your w a n t  ad .  to  
ia*r* affective.
‘mtant n o n e *
Mre nhould « lv e  t b a l r  

-  fontofflce add re aa  an 
,*cir phone n u m b e r  If 

rcnultn. A b o u t  one  
\  of a  thouaand  h a a  a  
r ind  the  o ther*  ca n ' t  
nt with you  unleaa 
f your a d d re a a

Ltatleaaaee MUST ba  
r i  ir rao i  a t  T h e  f a n *  
[m U eSIra o r  by  le t*  

frlrphoae d la e a a t l a -  
, m  not valid .

Service
Prompt. E ff ic ient .

Classified Directory

SraBr ssajrjrvssthe beat material*.

PRI?Jt IN(

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Rush ord-

5rR.an̂ SdiAIiS1uePh0ne 4 l 7 ' W -

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY— 
Pnntlnff that pleases. Prompt 

service. Telephone 93. New lo
cation, Welaka Building next 
door to Used Furniture Co.

REAL ESTATE

J* E. SPURLING, subdivision 
specialist. Subdivision to Or- 
m Jlorida. and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

THIS 
NESS DIRECTORY

j  in place w l tk l a  ea sy  
Fa# people of B aafo rd  
jfett no e f t e a  seeded ,  

[ak  lint w h e a  a a y  ape- 
i It required .  I t  la 
•Ipkabetleally  fo r  

alcace.

i  Spice In This 
I R B C T O  R Y 

PHONE 
148

TIN ANDi METAL WORK

JA MES H. COWAN-AU kind, 
of Tin and Sheet MeUl Work. 
W»Ur and Boat Tanks. A t Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

Building Material
MIRACLE Concrete Co. general
. *•?.*"* work* »M«walka, btilld-Ing block*, irrigation box**, 1. ft, 
Tanrlllegtr, Prop.

Lumber and Building Material_n  ________Carter Lumber Company 
Phono 663N. Laurel Sc.

HILL LUMBER CO. Houm a  
Sendee, Quality and Price.

ified Directory
IIXG — Multigraphing, 

imi mailing—a* you 
-when you want it. 

I n  H. E. Porch, First 
IBank Bldg.

MUCH, Realtor—All 
[land and property list- 

and sold. Office 
| Hotel. Phone 131.

AND MOTOR RE
WINDING__________

1 ELECTRIC SERVICE 
«rt Electrical repairs. 
Central Ave, Orlando,

0B1LES FOR RENT

!L Car. Drive lb 
Oak and Second St.

IQS FOR HIRE
IHJTO SERVICE Day 

Meets all trains. Bag- 
afer. Phone 551,

AUTO TRIPS
B. CALDER. Day and 

service. Anytime, 
IS2. or 25.

WRECKER
Day ur night eer- 

Ip*; phone 394. Night

CAFE
i BELL CAFE 
p it in Service and Qual- 

I Street and Park Ave-

DRUGS
I DRUG STOKE — Pre- 

Drugs, Sodas. W# 
ar you as your phone.

l^ECTRICAL
Fb> ELECTRIC CO. 
w to Gillon & Platt 
die. Everything elec- 

|raone 422, Electragith

STATIONS AND 
TO SUPPLIES 
"SERVICE STATION'.

Oil, Tires, Accesso- 
# with a smile. Elm 

.Phone 447 L3.
Biree stations. Mag- 
■second. First and Elm, 

|A»enue and 10th Street.

ilo rist

Iff T U B  r iH C H IT  r o m i T  OP TIIK 
BRVKKTII JUDIC IAL CIHOUIT 

* ^OHIOA. Iff AffD KOI* 
MBMIffOLH COUffTV.

IN C1IAKCBRY.
L. E. COX, Com plainant,  

v*.
CALEB SMEPI'AUD. *t ■!,

Oi-fentlant*.CITATION.
«..T ? C a leb  Sheppard ,  nml Lym an 
I helps, m  T ru s te e  for  Lym an Bank 
co -pa rtne r* ,  and  hi* Successors In 
T ru s t ,  und the  co .p ar tn e r* .  whose 
n am es a rc  unknow n , w ho on J a n 
u a ry  I9 th ,  1898, w ere  t r a d in g  and 
do in g  business  u n d e r  th e  co -pa r t-  
n*r*hl|> nam e an d  s ty le  of Lyman 
Bank, and  each and  every  of  the  
above nam ed d efendan ts .  If living, 
and  If e i ther ,  any  or  all of the 
sa id  d e fe n d a n ts  be dead, to all p a r t 
ies c la im in g  In te re s ts  u n d e r  Caleb 
.Sheppard, deceased, L ym an  Bhelps, 
deceased, a s  T ru s te e  for Lym an 
B ank C o-par tne rs ,  deceased, and 
h is  Buccessors In T ru s t ,  deceased, 
an d  th e  co -p a r tn e rs ,  deceased, 
w hose  n am es a r e  unknow n , who on 
January. -JWUi. U S), . warn. traUUig 
an d  do ing  bus iness  u n d e r  the  co 
p a r tn e r s h ip  nam e and  s ty le  of L y 
m a n  Bank, and  a g a in s t  utl pa r t ie s  
c la im in g  In te re s ts  u nder  Itofu* 
Bheperd, deceased, R ufus  flhepard, 
deceased, and  R u fu s  Hheppard, d e 
ceased. u r  o the rw ise .  In and  to  the  
fo l low ing  described  land s i tua te ,  
ly in g  und be ing  In the  City of S an 
ford, C ounty  of Seminole nnd S ta te  
of F lo rida ,  m ore  p a r t ic u la r ly  d e 
sc ribed  a s  follow*, tn -w l t :

Lots 13 and  14. In Block 4, 
T ie r  I, of Sanford . F lorida,  a c 
co rd in g  to  E. K. T ra f fo rd 's  Map 
of Sanford ,  F lorida, acco rd ing  
lit a p la t  th e reo f  du ly  of r ec 
ord.

nnd  to  an y  and  all o th e r  persons 
w hose  nam es a r e  unknow n, c la im 
in g  any  r igh t ,  t i t le  o r  In te res t  In 
an d  to the  p roper ty  here inabove d e 
scribed, o r  any p a r t  o r  parcel th e re 
of.

It Is he reby  ordered  th a t  you 
nnd  each of you be anti ap p e a r  be
fo re  o u r  sa id  C ircu it  Court a t  the 
C ourt  House a t  Sanford, F lorida,  on 
th e  Sth day  of April,  A. I>. 1925, and 
th e n  and  th e re  m ake  an sw e r  to  the 
bill of com pla in t  exhibited  a g a in s t  
you In th is  cause.

I t  Is f u r th e r  ordered  th a t  this  
o rd e r  ho .  published In the  Sanford  
H erald ,  n n ew sp a p er  published In 
S anford .  Seminole County F lorida,  
once each w eek  fo r  e ig h t  consecu
t ive  weeks.

W ITN ESS my hand  and the  seal 
o f  th e  C ircu it  C ourt  of the  Seventh 
Jud ic ia l  C ircu it  of the S ta te  of 
F lo r id a  In and  fo r  Seminole C o u n 
ty. on th is  the  2!Hh day of J a n 
u ary ,  A. D. 1925.
(S e a l)  v .  B.  n o u n  LASS.

Clerk  of  the  C ircu it  Court 
of the  Seventh  Jud ic ia l 
C ircuit  of F lo rida  In and 
for  Seminole County.

By: A. M. W EEK S. I>._ C. 
G eorge A. DeCotles and O. W. 

Spencer  Jr.,  Solici tors and  of 
Counsul for Com plainant.

Jan .  21. 28; Feb. i. II.  IS. 25;
Mar. 4. 11. IS.

Any person  d es ir in g  to ge t  In 
com m unica tion  w ith  the

K. K. K.
•an  reach  the  p ro p e r  a u th o r i t ie s  
by w r i t in g
Heal Office llus 2*1. **»f«rd. Fin.

Advertising
LEARN ABOUT folk Count? and 

LaksUnd, through tho SUr-TMo* 
rrsm. Bast advertising nw dlai in 
South World* Published mornings. 
Star-Tsiegmm. UksUnd. FU.

°M I0—Rant*. Make your tala* 
through tho Xenia Qaxatta.

Mch agricultural 
district Want ad and display 
rates on request

COLmtBOP to * -) T.ETXJER—Claaa- 
?**■ £"t#  ^  tarweaf etreu- Istlon In Southw estern Georgia. 

Rat# l e  fS-w ord) Haa.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertlao hi the DeLaad 
Eslly News, rate le  per word, caeh 
with order.

MAINE—WatervHle, Morning See- 
tlnel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple are interested in Florida prop- 
Tle*cb them through tbs 

Sentinel. Rate card oa appliea- 
tJon.

ADVERTISE m tSe Joumal-Her- 
ald. South  ̂Georgia’s greatest 

newinepsr. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Claeslfled rate* 
«  P?r  Waycroea Journal-
Reraid, Waycroas. Georgia.

TAMPA MORNINO TRIBUNE— 
Send in your aubacriptlon to the 

Trihune or hand It to your local 
dealer ao you can read Florida's 
flee tes t newsmaner. One year 
M.OO, fl months 14.00, three months 
12.00, If you desire $1,000 Insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
srder.

"DO YOU WANT to huy nr sell 
anything ?" If ao advertise in 

the "Galneavilte Sun."
WFHT v in n tN H — ru s rk sb u rw .  UUi* 

r i s r k s h u r i r  E rp o n c n t .  m orn ing  
• nc lun lng  ftun<isv. m o rn in g  laaue. 
I can t  par woM . m in im um  ■(«.

nKVET^JPEM!* ATTKyTION—Pen- 
shcoIs Is bselnnine the grsatast da- vrlopmrnt In niorMn's history; a 
hnlf million dollnr hlwhwsy to th# 
gulf bench Just llnlshsd: s two 
million dollar hrldg* across Escam
bia Bey started; qunrtrr million 
dollar opera house under construe* 
tlon; two mBIIcna being spent on highway: greatest rhnnre for live developers to »et In on ground 
floor. Write Devslopmsnt Department Th# Pensacola Nswo.
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au- 

guata. Ga.—Augusts’* greatest 
claiHlfled medium, rate cash ,09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
.30c.
ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — St.

cpw iy. U,tfKy!tU)}u>i>*b
fne St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on reouetL

TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tempo Dally 
Times, the great home daily 

rate lH c  per wonl, mlnimun. 
charge 25c cash with order. Writ# 
for complete rate card.

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development- 

Read about It In the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest

ADVERTISING gets results if it 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily News is circulated In 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a won] daily, two centa a word 
Simdavs.
THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 

accepted want ad medium in 
Daytona (Fa.) Onu cent a word 

an insertion. Minimum 25c.

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Orando 
morning Sentinal; largest classi

fied business, rutc lc n word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

A LITTLE WANT AD in The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A title thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 und a representative will 
call to see you.

Real Estate
FOR SALE—6 lots close in, will 

sell for $5,000. Can be cold sep
arately for $1,200 each. This la a 
good buy and will go, quickly. Ad
dress *'D. B. S.” care oi Herald.
FOR SALE!—New house, plastered 

and papered. AU floors and 
woodwork stained and varnished. 
Nice enclosed porch, am going 

North and will sell $1250 cosh. 
At GindervlUe, 3 miles from San
ford on Orlando Road. Arthur L. 
Hawk.

Real Estate
A REAL BUY—30 acres for sale 
that will cut into ICO lots. Desir
able located—an exceceptlona! buy 
in acreage. Only $25,000 with a 
small cash payment. Address *'D, 
B. S." care of Herald.

FOR SALE—Filling station and 
store on Orlando road. Doing 

good business. Large lot reason
able. Citrus Height Filling Sta
tion.

Automobiles

FOR QUICK SALE—33 1-2 acres, 
4 mile;* south of Sanford on Or- 

land Road. $195 per acre. $1,500 
cash, balance easy. Address “S, 
A, S.” care of Herald._______
A BARGAIN—Five front lota on 

Magnolia Avenue, facing cast. 
Owner will sell in bulk for $0,300 
and on easy terms. Address “S. 
A. S.” care Herald.
FOR SALE—At south Sanford, 

(Gindcrville) new three room 
bungalow, two porches. M. C. As- 
ptnwatl. 1119 Myrtle Ave.

Miscellaneous 
For Sole

USED FURNITURE CO.—Mir
rors resllvered, fa ir prices paid 
for second-hand furniture. Call 
Phone 647.

FOR QUICK SALE—Small cash 
grocery, doing good business. 

Have other interest that needs at
tention. S. M. care Herald.

Used Cara For Sale
1922 Chevrolet, Touring. 

1022 Ford Ton Truck.
1923 Ford Coupe.
1923 Dodge Coupe.
1920 Hudson.
1924 Dodge Coupe.

'Term s to some people" 
1. W. PHILLIPS',SONS

Sanford. Fla. Phone 3

St. Petersburg—Famous Players 
Lanky Corporation accurcs site for 
new thentcr.

FOR SALE!—5 room Spanish bun
galow located in desirable re

stricted section of Sanford. Owner 
will sell on small cash payment 
with balance payable like rent. 
Furnished. If interested address 
S. A. S. care The Sanford Herald,
FOR SALE—Space on the page 

for classified advertisements. 
Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

Palmetto—Waterworks system 
to be extended at cost of $50,000.

HAVE KIDNEYS 
EXAMINED BY 

YOUR DOCTOR

The well-dressed young man of 
the Dinka tribe on the Upper Nile 
wears copper wrist bracelets so 
tight that his hands grow numb 
and useless.

On the face of statistics, the pro
portion of mate convicts in prisons 
to females is 10 to 1, and the 

ruportion of hardened criminalsFiropu 
s 02 per cent to 17 per cent.

Flush your kidneys by drinking 
a quart of water each day, also 
take salts occasionally, says a noted 
authority, who tells us that too 
much rich food forms ucids which 
almost paralyze the kidneys in

blood. They become sluggish and 
weaken; then vou may suffer with 
a dull misery in the kidney region, 
sharp puins in the buck or nick 
headache, dizziness, your stom- 
uch sours, tongue is quoted, 
and wiien tin weather is had you 
have rheumatic twinges. T h u  
urine gets cloudy, full of sedi
ment, the channels often get soru

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS 
City tax bouks close April 1, 

1925, after which all tuxes remain
ing unpaid will be collected by 
levy und sale of the property up
on which taxes are asiessed,

Ellen Hoy. Tux Collector. 
Mar. 10 to Apr. 1.______________

ONE IN TEN.
Neglecting a litlte wound, cut

their efforts to expel it from the “b! ? i 0.n ®ft ™“yhlnnJ TK..u .ln.,»Uh anrf -n*n* eUSt'H OUt Of ten CUUSU IK»
great suffering or inconvenience, 
but it i* the one case in ten that 
causes blood poisoning, lockjaw or 
n chronic festering sore. The 
cheapest, safest ami best course is 
to disinfect the wound with liquid 
Borozohe and apply the llorozonc 
Powder to complete the healing 
procesu. Price (liquid) 20c, 00c 
and $1.20. Powder 30c and BOc.and irritated, obliging you to seek, ^  U ney.rt l)rU(! Store. 

re lief-tw o-or three'tim es during : _^ (jv
the night.

To help neutralize these irrita t
ing acids, to help cleanse the kid
neys and flush otF the body’s ur
inous waste, get four ounces of' 

Jud stilts is inexpensive; cannot 
tuke a tablespoonful in n glass of 
water before bre*l<-rn*t for n

help flush and stimulate sluggish 
kidneys; also to neutralize the ac
ids in the system so they no long
er irritate, und thus often relieving 
bladder weakness.

Jad sals is inexpensive; can not 
days, and your kidneys may then injure und mukes u delightful of-
uct fine. l bis famous 
mnde from the acid of gropes and 
lemon juice combined with lithiu 
and has been used for years to

fervescent lithin-wuter drink. By 
nil means have your physician ux- 
nmiiic your kidneys at least twice 
u year. —Advt.

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

Heat Grade of 
Garden Hose

15c per foot
See

Ball Hardware Co.

:—> 
hooi r.» \\ MSrft Sh£» 
ARCAftWa

i

'w t s m s a f f r e D w r m j i  p b -tidon 
. T D ftrr Ufe4»44-M a BE-SWOrcrMBMT
- d *  e r m y  v m u « M  a s

i s j

BRINGING UP FATHER

CASH—Paid for falsa teeth, den
tal gold, platinum and discard

ed jewelry.—Hoke Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.

Continental Vitality White Leg
horn chicks are money makers. 
Our circular giving full informa
tion of this and other ten tented 
varieties is yours for the asking.. 
Wrte for it now. Address 504 
The Continental Hatchery of Val
dosta, Ga.

For Rent
APARTMENT FOR RENT—One 

three room and one two room 
apartment on ground floor, lights 
nnd water furnished. Apply 3tP) 
French Ave. .

Rooms For Rent

FOR RENT—Brick store on San
ford Ave. Good stand. N. II. 

Garner..
a — ■
FOR RENT—Five room bouse, 

new, close in, on Chapman Ave
nue. phone 24.

FOR RENT—Cottage. J. Musson.
FOR RENT—One two-room fur

nished apartment. Down town 
location. Inquire a t Sanford Her- 
ald.___________________________
FOR RENT—Three room furnish

ed apartment. Nicely located. 
Apply a t Herald Office.
FOR RENT—Store room Oak Ave

nue at Second Street. Phone 3.

FOR SALE—Tomato plants. R. 
D. A. Box 91, Sanford.

FOR SALE—23 White Wyandottcs 
and 1 turkey, 1 year old, cheap. 

200 Park Ave.
FOR SALE—Six room house, 2 

lots, near new Hotel Site. Prac
tically new. Price $3,700.00 Phone 
571-J._____

FOR SALE—Two or three Good- 
rock roosters. George Balling

er, Grapevllle, Fla.

A FEW SPECIALS
2 n r r r n  o n  t ' r r n r h  A v e n u e  r l s l i l

w h e r e  o t h e r *  n r e  l o k l n x  SI..VMI u 
l o t .  , I ' r l r e  . T h i n k  w h a t  n
p r o f i t  If p u t  I n t o  III l o t *  n m l  anli l  
■ t  n h u r e  l o t  l i r lee*.

A n l r r  l i t t l e  > l i  r o o m  n m l  h n t h  
h o m e  w i t h  w n t e r  n m l  l l s h l o  t o r  
NSO n m l  SSOO |a  n i l  t h e  r n a h  n er i l e i l .

3 n r r r  u r a t e  w i t h  n i l  k l n i l a  In 
f u l l  l i r n r l n w .  Al l  i i m l e r  f e n c e ,  T-  
r n o n t  h u u n e  w i t h  ■ e t e m l  i m u l l r r  
IM-na mil l  r n r i l a .  *3.300 n m l  # 1.11000 
r n a h  wi l l  h m u l l e .

W. V. Wheeler
IIU K. 3ml St. I 'hune  IOI-J

FOR RENT—House. Behind 2018 
French. Also 10 acre celery 

farm. Close in. H. M. Edwards, 
Pace Ave. Box 765.

FOR RENT—2 furnished houses, 
well located In Rose Court. One 

vacant April 15, the other May 1. 
Fred W. Ball, Box 338.
FOR RENT—Desirable furnished 

apartment, all conveniences. 206 
E. Third St. Apply New Ern 
Printery.

W A N T E D

WANTED—To rent f> room house 
reasonably close in. Rent to not 

exceed $35.00 per month. Apply 
Sanford Paint und Army Store. 
500 Sanford Ave.

WANTED—Position by sober, en
ergetic furniture man. Have 

had dry goods und grocery experi
ence. Will consider other lines 
where hustling counts. Address 
G. cure Herald.

FOR RENT—Rooms with or 
out meals. Reasonable rates, 

Lincoln House.

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 
and sleeping rooms. Shirley 

Apartments,. Opposite Post' Of
fice.

You aro wasting time and mo
ney if thin page hasn't your cits- . , 
silled advertisement. Phone It in 
day. No. 148. .

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping , 
rooms. 1020 Union Avenue.

Have you rooms to rent or torn# 
second hand furniture to sellT 
Use Tho Herald’s classified page 
and get results.

' lost and Found
LOST—Brown leather hand bsuc 

containing pnpers and valuable 
somewhere between Oak Ave., and 
Moore’s Station. Finder return 
to Mrs. B. H. Squires, Moores 
Station. Reward.

Get your silverware free. Rog
ers silverware given away. Kent

FOUND—Child’s tan crepe, corn
er French and Ninth. Owner 

may have same by calling a t Her- 
ulu oitice and paying for ad.

WANTED—Small furnished housoj 
or upurtment consisting of at 

least 3 roams, !>•■ ryflneii couple, 
with children. M. cure of Herald.
WANTED—Middle aged white 

woman to help care for children 
und do general house work.—J. H. 
Hurdin, 507 Oak Ave.

Ijirge.it Insurance compuuv in 
the world with established local 
business will contract for agency. 
We requite a hustling young man. 
good health, good habits und best 
of references. Will pay salary 
und commission usuring advance* 
merit. Addrus* E. E. V. care Her
ald or Rooms 601-2-3 State Bank 
Building, Orlando, Fla., Post Of
fice Box 168.

Stove and Fire Place 
‘ Wood
Cut to Suit

$9,06 per cord delivered
Britt Realty Company

ELECTRIC FANS
ft In. Htatloimry, I s p e m l ......(10,III)
9 in. (MclIInllllK 3 *1)I'«'<I____   15.00

13 111. Onclllatlng. 3 «pvril . 25.00
lit III. OMClIltUlUK 5 H|>t*.*il .......   29.01)
9 In. OxeillutlnK l *p<fcil ........  14.00

ED ISO N  M AZDA LA M PS
Iron*—Toaster -I'ercotutor*

E. P. RINES
n i l  K a * l  S t r e e t  m ill “ T h e  l l a a k r l "  

Hnnf i i r i i .  f l i i .

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting—Decorating 

..........PHONE 303 ............

WANTED—Position at once, sell
er when* ability will be re

warded. Address S. Y- It. Hcruld. 
WANTED TO BUY—Roll top desk 

—C. West, Oviedo, Fla. Phone
4.
WANTED—To buy U. flat clarinet 

Albert or Boehm system. 309 1-2 
Park Ave.

Help Wanted
WANTED— Counter 

Beth Cafeteria.
girls, La

WANTED—Lady agents, northern 
and southern territory. Good op

portunity. Phono 571-J.

HELP WANTED—Middle aged 
men (white) must be reliable. 

Halida McCracken Concrete Pipe 
Co., Appjy K. B. McCracken,

JOHN E. FOX
Real Estate—Insurance

AH kinds of property listed for mile 
Park Avenue and Second Street

BUTTERMILK
. T h r  l i lm l Ikra llh  Drink

l-’rm li Uhuriiml ilnlly—Herveil In

5t\ 10c, and 15c
JIOTTLKM

Waters’ Kandy Kitchen

Property Owners 
Take Notice

The law provides that "If 
taxes upon real estate shall not 
be paid before the First day of 
April of uny year, the Tax Col. 
lector shall advertise and sell.” 

This is to notify all concerned 
that the requirements of law 
will be complied with and the 
Tax Books will positively be 
closed on April First as provided 
by law und nil lands on which 
taxes have not been paid will 
be advertised und executions is
sued fur unpaid personal prop
erty taxes.

JNO. D. JINKINS
Tux Collector, Seminole County.

I DAVID B. HYEB
ARCHITECT
Mrmbw 1. I  4  
Itos# B uild ing *-

Orlaudu, r i w I S i

SOUTHI.A9II) I ' . t l f fT  
Tli* P a in t  Thai TonMu (ley.

M anufactured  by 
Kh*r*iia-l.lniDlrr l*ala« Co.

Hold by
LOSSIfff) I'AlffT COMPANY 

113 Mini nulla A t* . 
I'hune 370

Stove and Fire Place  
Wood

Cut to Suit
$9,00 per cord delivered

Britt Realty Company,

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez. *

W. H. LONG
W estern and Florida 

M E A T S
410 Sanford Ave,

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

'urn*. Bunions, I n g r o w 
ing  Null#, H eavy C a ll-  
oust)* or  t l r* d  ac b tn g  
fuel.
) D lt.  C. I.. fU S I.K h  

Yowull D raw  Bldg. 
Orlaiulo. l'lionu. K lsv a to r

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

Flrat National Bank Bldg, 
Sanford, ■ — — ■ ■— Florida

By GEORGE McMANUS

J

THE FLORIST" 
all occasion*.

Jiv ►'Rons idou-W
.lawyer
. Office In
’B*nk Building Annex. 
^ 417-L 3.________
HARKET—We have 

,ij *n<l we alro can fur- 
^ l i  delicious delicate*- 

579-W. tOG Park

P 5^N D ~R K PX 1K 9
of typewriters for 

J*fms, for rent, also 
"o supplies. Room 9

jltjJUK TO SELL?— 
Garniture Co. We pay 

Phone No.

V /6 -L L - fM  C O I N  
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